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Introduction 
In our contemporary world, interpersonal relation through trade reaches 

its maximum stage due to the advent of free market. Sale of goods is one 

in which the seller and the buyer contracted for the delivery of goods 

upon payment of the price. Unfortunately, parties to a contract may face 

problem in the performance of their obligations in accordance with the 

term of the agreement. Because of failure on the part of either party, it is 

obvious that damage caused to the other party. This time the person 

suffered from the breach of contract is entitled to re<;eive damages from 

the defaulter. 

As its title indicates this paper is basically concerned with the 

assessment for damage suffered by the plaintiff as a result of a breach of 

sale contract. Damages for breach of contract are compensation to the 

innocent party for the damage, loss or injury he has suffered through 

that breach, he is as far as money can do it to be placed in the same 

position as if the contract had been performed. This task very often 

presents problems of considerable difficulty. Hence there is firstly the 

problem as to which factors may, and which may not be, taken into 

account in computing damages and secondly, the problem as to what 

amount should be awarded as damages. The first problem is a matter of 

legal principle; the second is a matter of judgment up on the facts of the 

case. Concerning the first problem, the research will investigate the 

provisions of OUI' civil code in order to identify Articles which need clarity. 

And a lso it sets out the gap that the law fails to oversee in a different 

situation. In view of the second problem the author tries to assess the 

difficulties faced by courts in the task of entitling or denying for damages 

as well as in determining the extent of damages. 
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Thus this senior essay will evaluate the practice in light of the law so as 

to come up with reasonable understanding of the issue at hand. As far as 

significance is concerned, this senior essay which is entitled with 

"damages as regulated under the Ethiopian law of sales" is hoped to raise 

awareness with regard to the assessment of damages in sale contract as 

provided in the civil code and as practiced in courts. Furthermore, this 

senior essay can initiate and serve as a reference for those who want to 

conduct a research in the a rea. 

It has been pointed out that the assessment of damage presents difficult 

problems. So in our discussion the author does not claim to have 

exhaustively elaborated a ll points which are necessary to a clear 

understanding of the subject. It must be admitted that since the subject 

is very complicated, it is as well difficult to present in a simplified 

manner. However, despite all the challenges, an attempt has been m ade 

to give some in sight to the subject. 

Having these in mind, our discussion will be in the following order. 

IN chapter one the gen eral notion of damages, definition of damages, 

various types of damages and the logic behind the award of damages will 

be dealt briefly. 

The research will also consider the basic provisions of our civil code with 

regard to the assessment of damages in breach of contract of sale under 

chapter two. When does damages be claimed, Damages where the sale 

contract is cancelled and damages when the sale contract is not 

cancelled will be the subject matter to be discussed in this chapter. 

In chapter three the research tries to investigate the practice in light of 

the law by considering some cases and interviews . In this part a ll the 

facts and issues of the case will be analyzed in order to examine the 

2 



practice with regard to the relevant provIsIOns. At last the author has 

also made conclusion and recommendation . 
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CHAPTER ONE 

NATURE OF DAMAGES 
1.1 General Notion on Damages ; 
In the whole field of law there is no right without a remedy. The reason 
that, this statement is true is that the only useful test as to the existen ce 
of a right is that some legal remedy is provided where violation of that 
right take place . In the progress of any human society, the recognition of 
new rights and duties by both courts and legislatures, is necessary, this 
recognition is made effective by providing and enforcing a remedy for a . 
breach. Da mages are one class of remedy that awards reparation in 
money for harm already done 1 

In legal contemplation , the term damages is 

The sum of money which the law awards or 
imposes as p ecuniary compensation for an injury 
done or a wrong sustained as a consequence of 
either a breach of contractual obligation or a 
tortuous act.2 

A detailed examination of the genera l rules for the assessmen t of 
damages for tortuous act must be sought elsewhere. In this work, the 
general principles on damages will be summarized and examined in 
detail only to the extent that they have been applied to contracts, by 
giving specia l emphasis to contracts for the sale of goods. 

1.2 Definition of Damages 
The Columbian Encyclopedia defines the word damages as follows: 
"money award which the judgment of a cqurt requires the defendant in a 
suit to pay to the plaintiff as a compensation for the injury inflicated."3 , 
Accordin g to this definition damages a re the form of legal redress most 

.' commonly sought. In the law of contract, the term damages is used to 

4 
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!an compensation m money as a substitute for the promised 

rformance . The phrase damages pertaining to contract law can also be 

plained as; 

The remedy that is most commonly obtained for 

breach of a contract is a judgment for money 

damages. Such a judgment can be obtained for 

the breach of any valid contract, which is where 

the transaction consists of operative facts that 

satisfy the requirements of the rules with respect 

to the formation of contracts.4 

n relation to contract law, it can also be said that, damages for breach of 

;ontract are compensation to the innocent party for the damage, loss or 

njury he has suffered through that breach: he is as far as money can do 

.t, to be placed in the same position as if the contract had been 

performed .5 

What one can understand from the above mentioned fact is, damages a re 

primarily intended to give the value of promised performance of which 

the breach deprives the plaintiff, which has been called the plaintiff's 

"expectation interest", e .g. his expectation of making a profit or receiving 

a benefit through the transaction.6 

The pla intiff may also have a 'reliance interest' which should be protected 

by the award of damages ; this interest relates to the expense or loss 

which the pla intiff has himself incurred in reliance on the expected 

performance of the contractual promise made by the defendant and 

which is wasted by the breach .7 this reliance interest is illustrated by 

~.,,..'" """"p",, in the sale of goods. 

.. '" 
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With regard to damages related to sale contract, our civil code has an 
explanation under Art, 2360 which provided as follows', "where the 
nonperformance of one of his obligations by his contracting party is 
detrimental to him, the seller or the buyer may claim that the damage 
thus caused be made good by way of damages".8 

1.3 Terms Allied to Damages 
Although the words "damages", "damage" and "Injury" are sometimes 
used synonymously, there is a material distinction between them. Injury 
is the illegal invasion of a legal right, damage is the loss, hurt or harm 
which results from the injury; and damages are the recompense or 
compensation awarded for the damage suffered.9 There can be damage 
without injury, those instances in which the loss or harm was not the 
result of a violation of legal duty. 

Remedies of damages are also distinguished from restitution. The term 
damages is very frequently used to denote any sum of money for which a 
court gives judgment to an injured party. Even if damages and 
restitution are nearly always awards reparation in money for harm 
a lready done; damages is used to mean compensation in money as a 
substitute for and the equivalent of the promised performance. 

By restitution is meant the return of a specific thing, the restoration of a 
former legal position, or the payment of the value in money of a 
performance that has been rendered. lO In other words, damages and 
restitution are not the same, the reason for this being that, in the two 
kinds of cases to which these terms are applied, the rules of law 
governing both the plaintiff's right of recovery and amount of his recovery 
are different.ll 
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When the remedy given for breach of a contract is money damages, the 

amount awarded is determined with the purpose of putting the injured 

party in as good position as he would have occupied, had the contract 

been fully performed by t he defendant, in granting restitution as a 

remedy for breach, however, the purpose to be attaine d may be no more 

than the restoration of the injured party to as good position as that 

occu pied by him before th e contract was made,1 2 In these latter case, the 

purpose of restitution as a remedy is to put the plaintiff in statu quo 

ante, the purpose of damages is to put the plaintiff in statu quo post, the 

position that he reasonably expected and has been unjustly disappointed 

by not attaining. 13 

In short a claim for restitution may not, strictly speaking, be one for 

damages; its purpose is not to compensate the plaintiff for a loss, but to 

deprive the defendant for a benefit. The simplest case of restitution arises 

where a seller has been paid in advance and h e fails to deliver. He is 

bound to restore the price and the effect of this is to put both parties into 

the position in which they would have been if the contract had not been 

made14 Therefore, there is significant difference between them, s ince the 

amount of damages fo r a breach of contract is not the amount of 

consideration p aid by the plaintiff for the defendant's promise. 

1.4 Various Kinds of Damages 

1.4.1 Nominal Damages 

Nominal damages are either th ose damages recoverable where a legal 

right is to be vindicated against an invasion that has produced no actual 

present loss of any kind, or when from the nature of the case, some 

compensable injury has been shown but the amount of the injury h as 

not been proved. IS The law infers some damage from the breach of an 

agreement of the invasion of a right, and if substantial damage is not 

7 



established, or no evidence is given of any particular amount of loss it 

declares a right by awarding nominal damages . 16 

Thus, the allowance of nominal damages is generally based on the 

ground either that every injury from its very nature legally imports 

damage or that the injury complained of would in the future be evidence 

in favor of the wrong doer. If there is no danger of prescription no proof of 

substantial loss or injury, or willful doing by the defendant, it has been 

said that there is no purpose for · allowing nominal damages, and 

judgment should be rendered for the defendant. 17 

It m ay a lso be useful at this point to consider the distinction between 

nominal damages and a small award. Nominal damages means a sum of 

money that may be spoken of, but that has no existence in point of 

quantity. IS Where as a small award of damages may still be substantial, 

as far as that sum is sufficient to compensate the injured party for all the 

damage actually sustained 1 9 

Nominal damages cannot be a warded for any damage caused by a 

person who used lawful means to accomplish a legal purpose . Thus 

nominal damages cannot be awarded where the defendant proves that it 

handled the transaction properly and the plaintiff suffered no damage 20 

As pointed out earlier, the law presumes damages from a breach of a 

contract a nd at least nominal damages will be awarded upon the breach 

of a contract, if no actual or substantial damage resulted from the breach 

or no damage has been shown. 21 The recovery for breach of a contract 

may a lso be limited to nominal damages where plaintiff's negligence 

contributed to the loss, where the plaintiff could have prevented any 

actu a l loss by the exercise of reasonable diligence, or where it would be 

physically impossible for him to perform the contract.22 However, the 
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plaintiff IS shown to have suffered actual damage as a result of the 

breach; this time, he is entitled to compensatory damages . So to 

authorize a recovery of more than nominal damages, facts must exist 

which afford bases for measuring the plaintiff's loss with reasonable 

certainty. 

\ Apart from the technical truth that an invasion of a right will give the 

plaintiff judgment for a sum of money that has no existence in point of 

quantity. Nominal damages have practical advantage . It is the use of a 

verdict for nominal damages as a means of establishing, determining or 

protecting a legal right23 for example; a seller sued for damages for the 

buyer's repudiation of a contract for sale of truck thinking erroneously 

that he was entitled to the agreed purchase price, the seller failed to 

prove the market value of the truck that he still retained and could sell to 

others . He was given judgment for one cent24 

1.4.2 Compensatory Damages 

\ Compensatory damages are damages in satisfaction of, or in recompense , 

loss or injury sustained. An award of compensatory damages connotes 

the giving of an equivalent or substitute of equ a l value for a loss or 

injury.25 In respect of awarding compensation courts begin with the 

assumption that compensatory damages compensate for those pecuniary 

losses which resulted from the defendant's breach26 
~ 

Compensatory damages can be classified as; General Compensatory 

damages, which are the natura l and necessary result of the breach. In 

other words, general compensatory damages are those which are 

traceable to and the probable and necessary result of the injury, or 

which are presumed by, or implied in law to have resulted therefrom 27 

They are the direct, natural, logical and necessary consequence of the 

I" 9 
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breach. Special compensatory damages on the other hand denote such 

damages as arise from the special circumstances of the case. Special 

compensatory damages are the natural but not the necessary result of 

the breach.28 In a contract case, general compensatory damages are 

conclusively presumed to have been foreseen by a party as a 

consequence of his breach of the contract. They include such items as 

loss of the bargain, and lost profits. But special compensatory damages 

.flow from the failure to achieve a special purpose of the contract or from 

unusual circumstances which were known to the parties when they are 

contrac;:ted29 Distinction between general and special compensatory 

damages arising from the breach of contract are not absolute, but 

relative, in other words, damage which is general in relation to a contract 

of one kind may be classified as special in relation to another. 3D 

Therefore, the sole object of compensatory damages is to compensate the 

injured party for losses actually suffered. 

1.4.3 Liquidated Damages 

The parties to a contract may, as part of the agreement between them, fix 

the amount, which is to be paid by way of damages in the event of 

breach. In some cases this amount will apply to all breaches, in others 

only to particular breaches, in some cases it will apply to breach by 

either party, in others only to breach by one particular party.31 

A provision for liquidated damages is, in ~t, an estimate made by 

parties at the time they I!}ake aD agr.eement, for the injury that would be 

sustained as a result of a breach. Provision for liquidated damages have 

value in those situations where it would be difficult, to calculate the 

amount of actu al damage. Liquidated damages a re an appropriate means 
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of including due performance, especially where damages are stipulated 
for a delay in performance.32 

Whether the agreed sum is recoverable from the party in breach depends 
upon whether it constitutes liquidated damages, when it is recoverable, 
or penalty, when it is not. As distinguished from liquidated damages, the 
term penalty as used in contract law is a sum inserted not as a measure 
of compensation for its breach, but rather as a punishment for default, 
or by way of security for actual damages, which may be sustained by 
reason of non-performance. That is to say, a penalty is an agreement to 
pay a stipulated sum on breach of contract, irrespective of damage 
sustained. 33 

As we have seen, a penalty is for the purpose of securing performance, 
while liquidated damages are a sum to be paid in the event of non
performance. The distinction between a penalty and liquidated damages 
clause is significant in many jurisdictions, since if a provision is 
considered a penalty, courts find the clause void and limit recovery to 
actual damages but if the provision is for liquidated damages it will be 
enfored .34 

1.4.4 ~xemp.zary or Punitive Damages 
The primary object of an awa~9 of damages is to_ compensate the pl~intiff 
for the harm done to him; a possible secondary object is to punish the 
defendant for his conduct in inflicting that harm such a secondary object 
can be achieved by awarding, in addition to the normal compensatory 
damages, damages which are called exemplary damages. 35 

Exemplary damages are not ordinary recoverable in actions for breach of 
contract, because, as a general rule, damages for breach of contract are 
limited to the pecuniary loss sustained. Moreover, punitive damages are 
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not available for mere breach of contract, because only a private wrong, 

and not a public right is involved .36 

1.5 Types of Losses 

The principle that damages are compensatory naturally gives rise to the 

question; for what that the victim of a breach of contract is entitled to be 

compensated? 

This question calls for an an a lysis of the various types of losses for which 

the victim of a breach of contract can recover damages. 

1.5.1 Loss of Bargain 

The basic object of damages for breach of contract is to put the plaintiff 

so far as money can do it in the same situation as if th e contract had 

been performed. In other words, the plaintiff is entitled to be 

compensated for the loss of his bargain, so that his expectations arising 

out of or created by the contract are protected37 

A contract may give rise to two quite separate expectation s; that of 

receiving the promised performance and that of being able to put into 

some particular use; for example; a buyer of goods (such as machinery or 

raw materials) may expect not only to receive the goods but also to use 

them for manufacturing purposes. If the seller fails to deliver, the buyer 

is entitled to damages based on the value of the goods that he should 

have received a nd a lso to damages for loss of profits suffered as a result 

of not receiving the promised delivery.38 So in a contractual action the 

defendan t is liable for the loss of expectations created by the very 

contract for breach of which the action is brought. 

1.5.2 Reliance Loss 
"~, .... , " 

An a lternative principle is to put the plaintiff into the position in which 

he would have been if the contract had never been made by 
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compensating him for expenses incurred or other losses suffered in 

reliance on the contract. Sometimes the expenses are of a kind, which 

the plaintiff must incur if h e is to perform his part of the contract. 

For example; if a contract of sale of goods provides that the seller is to 

deliver or the buyer to collect, the expenses of delivery (or collection) may 

be recoverable as elements of reliance loss. 39 

1.6 Measure of Damages 

The measure of damages is the estimated loss directly and naturally 

resulting, in the ordinary course of events, from the buyer's breach of 
-~ 

contract, where there is an availab~ market for the goods in question the _ "\<~ "f'CV 

-yV\.-{,~ 

measure of damages is to be ascertained by the difference between the 

contract price and the market price at the time when the goods ought to 

have been accepted or if no time was fixed for acceptance, then at the 

time of refusal to acceptance.40 

From the sellers breach of contract where there is an available market for 

the goods in question the measure of damages is to be ascertained by the 

difference between the contract price and the market price of the goods 

at the time when they ought to have been delivered, or, if no time was 

fixed, then a t the time of refusal to deliver.41 

1.7 Object of an-award of Damages 

The primary object of an-award of damages is to gIve the plaintiff 

compensa tion for the damage, loss or injury he has suffered 4 2 One who 

commits a breach of contract must make compensation to the injured 

party. The philosophy behind awardin g compensation in this case is to 

put the injured party in as good a position as h e would h ave had if 

performance rendered as promised.43 So the whole purpose of allowing 

damages in a breach of contract case is the restoration of what the 

injured party lost by the breach, a nd what he reasonably could h ave 

expec ted to gain if there had been no breach.44 Unfortunately, this aim 
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can never been exactly attained, the position that one would have 

occupied is purely hypothetical. And yet this is the problem that the trial 

court and judges are required to solve. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

DAMAGES AS REGULATED UNDER THE ETHIOPIAN LAW 

OF SALES 

2.1 When does Damages Be Claimed? 

Before starting to discuss the detailed provisions of the Ethiopian civil 

code regarding to damages in sale contract, the paper assumes a 

general-over-view on th is particular issue. 

Naturally, a party suffering from effects of non-performance, delay in 

performance or defective performance can demand that the damage 

caused be made good. Pertaining to this general principle , it is critica l to 

point out the buyer's cla im for damages and the seller's claim for 

damages in separate sections. 

2.1.1 The Buyer's Claim/or Damages 

I. Damages for non-delivery 

"Delivery is the putting of the buyer iDiP'0sses-silil)'5.1 similarly, delivery as 

it is defined under Article 22740f the civil code consists of the handing 
--

over of a..t:hi.ng and its accessories in accordgn~e_with the contract so the -- ' 

buyer is ~ntitled t~ maintain an action for damages against the seller, 

where the latter wrong fully neglects or refuses to deliver the &00ds 2 

( J./.J 
In this case_ the amount of damages will be the c;stima ted loss directly .. - =-
and naturally resul ting, in the ordinary course of events, from the seller's 

breach of contract. 3 Where there is an availa ble m arket for the..£oods !!1 . ...... 
question the amoun t of damage~ will be the difference between the 
" contract price of th~gpods at the, time or times when the ought to haye 
' .. - -

been delivered or if no time was fixed, then at the time of refusal to 
~ -

deliYe:Y~nd the market price 4 The court on the application of the buyer 
i.-/~ 
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can order the specific performance of the contract, at times when the 

seller has broken a contract to deliver specific goods. This deprives the 

options of the seller to retain the goods on payment of damages.': ~ 

v.')f' 
".;JP 

II. Damages for Delay in Delivery 
v 

The principle is that delivery should be made on e day indicated by the 

contract; if the contract is mute on that poi the buyer can require that 

the thing be delivered to him without delay.6 Despite the facts that, the 

seller fails to deliver on the flxed· date, the buyer may accept delivery of 

the goods from the seller at later date? In this case the amount of 

damages is the difference between their market value at the time fixed by 

the contract for delivery and at the time when the goods are in fact 

delivered to the buyer, provided that there is an av~ilab2e market~ -S 

When there is no available market for the goods, the court may use any 

relevant test to arrive at the value of the goods at the time fixed for 

delivery and at the actual date of delivery.9 

III. Damages for Defective Quality 

The seller shoulQ procure for the buyer a useful posse~sion. He responds 

therefore for hidden defects, which render the thing unsuitable for any, 

service or whiSh considerably diminish such use "this is what is called 

the warranty against lI'ices."lO t.u~J 
{elf.e.VJ ,h. • . ) ~ 

. . 1.-1.-" r ~ <i~ 
j.Jvvr..\ .. / u~ I).. cJ.J'<-f - . ,,,,-
~L ,Clvl.i--"" 

So where there is a breach of warranty the buyer can maintain an action I -, 
for damages against the seller. I I The breach of warranty is the estimated 

loss directly...and actually resulting in the ordinary course of events. 12 

In the case of breach of warranty against defects such loss is the 

difference between the value of the goods at th.e time of delivery to the 
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buyer and the value th ey would h ave, had if they had fulfilled the 

warranty. 13 

Where the market value of the goods cannot be ascertained because 

there was no market in which they could be disposed of, damages may 

be awarded on the basis of the cost of bringing the goods up to the 

contractual standard which would make them saleable1 4 Where 

purch ase in replacement can be effected, the buyer is entit led to claim, 

as damages for defective quality, the cost of bu in substitute go~ 

perform the function intended to be performed by th e contractual 

goods. I S 

2.1.2 Seller's Claim for Damages 

Where the buyer wrongfully negle.~ts or refuses to accept and pay for the 

goods, the seller may maintain an action for da mages16 The amount of 

damages is the estimated loss directly and natura lly resulting, in the 

ordinary course of events, frorn the breach. Where compensatory sale is 

possible the amounts of damages will be the differen ce between the 

contract price a nd the market price at the 'time wh en the goods ought to 

have been accepted or if no time was fixed for acceptance a t the time of 

refusal to accept. 17 

Under Ethiopian law of sales, pursuant to the general provision of Article 

2360, damages may be claimed where: 

a. the non-performance of one of the obligations of the debtor IS 

detrimental to the coeditor (either the buyer or the seller): or 

b. the debtor utterly failed to perform his obligations; or 

c. the debtor failed to perform his contractua l obligations regularly 

(consis tently without interruption) ; or 

d. the debtor failed to perform his obligations exactly as agreed ; or 

e. th ere is delay in perfo rmance. 
~ 

/ 17 
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As provided under Article, 2360(2) damages may be claimed whether the 

contract is cancelled or upheld. In other words, the principle is that any 

loss due to non-performance of a contractual obligation opens the right 

to claim damages independently of the issue whether the contract IS 

cancelled or not.18 

In fact Article (2360) may be seen in light of the general provisions of 

Articles 177 1(1) and (2) cumulative with 1790(1 ). These Articles entitles 

the plaintiff to claim damages for the damage he has suffered by the 

other party's failure to perform his obligation" in addition to the 

Mi";;h~i~~1 ~~~\~-:;:::(()~.. f-c 
L<fl? r;(' 

enforcement or thecancellation of the contract. 19 

When we consider Articles 236 1-67 of the Civil Code they revolve around --
the amount of da mages to be paid to th e creditor in two circumsta'pc~ 

that is when the sale contract is canJ;..clled.and when iUsJlotcaneeHed. 
- -- - -----

In a ll cases default n otice sh ould be glven"as it is provided by Article 

1772 "A party may only invoke non-perlonnaI'lG~f-t-R€-GQI'ltrac;t by the 

other P!'lrty after having placed the other party in defalllLb..~e.quiring_ 

him by notice to carry out his obl·iga!i.mls under th e contract. But 

exceptionally as it is stated under Article 17.75 notice need not be given: 

2.2 Damages where the Sale Contractjs...not-ea·n.ceUed 

Wher:e -the. sale contract, despite the fact t lJ<i.Wh ere is failure on the 

of one of the parties to perform his obligations, the contract is not 

cancelled eith er because there is a kgal provision to tnat-cifect or 

because the con cern ed party didn't request can cellation or didn't him self 

declare cancellation of the contract. The following instances can clarify 

the point more: 
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If a party late to perform but willing to perform, the contract 
'--------

cannot be can celleci, where the date of payment' ot cQIXL.ylliQry. 

The contract may however, not be cancelled where the defect is of 

small importance and it appears that the buyer would have bought 

the thing had he known of the defect.:o 

Mere delivery of the thing by the seller in a place other than the 
.;-

place that h e is bound to make delivery, the court shall not cancel 

the contract on the application of the buyer unless the manner in 

which the contract was enforced constitutes a fundamental breach 

of contract.21 For example: In one case the seller who is from 

Nazerite and the buyer who is from Addis Ababa agrees for the 

delivery of a certain thing by the seller. In the agreement the place 

of delivery was Arat Killo. Unfortunately, during delivery the seller 

delivered the thing in Merkato. In this case the contract shall not 

be cancelled. But if the seller delivers the thing in Deberezyte, it is 

fundamental breach of contract and it may result cancellation of 

the contract 

similarly the contract may not be exposed to canceliatiQJl where 

the buyer would have bought the thing, had he kn-own that he 

would be dispossessed of some part of the thing in which it has 
. . 22 

ml!J.~aru;:e .. 

E.g. If the buyer of a Tape in which a cassette on it is 

dispossessed th e cassette later on, the contract may not be 

cancelled because of the presumption that, the buyer would have 

bought the thing, had he known that he would be dispossessed of 

t~ 
All the cases a re discussed here in before leads to a conclusion that, 

non-performance need not a lways cause a contract to be cancelled. 
"i Y7 ~{C, .-; (0)12 AL-l ' C " 

In this case the court may order ,specific performance upon showing the .... 
particular interest to the party requiring it,23 Or the debtor may be 
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willing to perform his contractual obligation after he was put in default. 

In addition to these the creditor may require damages by proving the 

damage 24 • 

The issue of fault is relevant h ere for cl,aiming damages, As a matter of 

principle, which stated under Article. Jk91 (1) "The party wh o fails to 

perform his obligations sh a ll be liable to pay damages..E:0t withstanding 

tha t h e is not a t fault. In other words damages are due for the simple 

non-performance of the contractual obligation and do not require the 

demonstration of fault , except in cases of set out under articles 1795 and 

1796 that is wh ere there is : 

Obligation to do the best /' 

Contract made for the exclusive advantage of one party, in which 

the other p arty is responsible only when he h as committed grave 

fault. 

As we have said earlier th e person who fa ils to perform his contractual 

obligation is liable to pay damages even if h e has not committed fault, 

but he can be released from liability if he can show that performance was 

prevented by forcemajeure 25 So under Ethiopian law, a party can escape 

from liability for failure to perform contractu al obligation if and only if he 

can raise and proof th e defense of forcemaj~ure, Except as Art 1886 in 

which the parties m ay extend their liability under the con tract and 

provide that they will be liable for non-performance not with standing 

that performance is prevented by force m ajeure, Force majeure results 

from a ll occurrences, which the debtor could normally not fore.ss;.e and 
~ 

which prevented him from performing his obligations, In other words , 

force majeure is any supervening event, which makes the debtor's 

performance impossible, 

The supervening events and circumstances may 

take the form of; an un expected act of a 3rd party 

for whom the debtor is not responsible, or legal 
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prohibition which prevents the performance of the 

contract, or a natural disaster, or death or serious 
~ = 

illness of thedebtor.26 -----
Hence, the list provided under Article 1793 can be raised as a defense of 

force majeure if and only if they fulfilled the two elements of force 

majeure, which are unforeseeable and absolute impossibility. 

The impossibility may take place either due to physical or legal factors. 

For instance; the obligation of the seller to deliver the goods may be 

prevented from being executed either because of loss of the goods 

without the fault of the party, or an act oLGod or ~an act of engpy. But 

an occurrence which makes the performance of the debtor onerous may 

not constitute forcemajeure, 27 e.g. inflation, rise in Qrice. 
~ 

So where the occurrence of forcemajeure bars the performance of the 

debtor, the latter would not be liable for damages provided that he had 

not been placed in €lefault In other words, damages shall be due where 

force majeure occurred after the debtor had been placed indefault28 

In relation to this the last point is the debtor is required to inform the 

other party immediately about the occurrence that absolutely prevents 

him from performing his obligation, otherwise he (the debtor) should be 

liable for the damage caused to the other party which could have been 

avoided, had notice been given.29 

2.2.1 Amounts to be awarded by way of Damages 

The rule is that damages should compensate the damage suffered by the 

pla intiff. But it is very difficult to know the damage and the consequence 

of damage may be endless but the person cannot be liable for all. The 
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main principles relating to the assessment of damages comes first from 

Hadley V. Baxendale case. We should first recall the memorable 

sentences in which the main principles laid down in this case are 

enshrined: "where two parties h ave m ade a contract which on e of them 

has broken, the damages which the other party ought to receIve In 

respect of such breach of contract should be su ch as may fa irly and 

reasonably be considered as either a rising naturally, that is according to 

the usual course of things, from such breach of contract itself, or such 

as may reasonably be supposed to h ave been in the contemplation of 

both parties, at the time they made the contract, as the probable result 

of the breach of it. "Th e limb of this sentence prefaced by "either" 

embodies the so-called first rule; that prefaced by "or" the "second".3o In 

other words, this case put dam ages as: 

General damages-which are computed objectively without considering 

individual problem. The rule here is market price less contract pr~ce. If 

the thing has no market price or unsaleable in this case reasonable man 

standard apply.31 

Special damages-in this case any information gIven at th e time of 
~ -

conclusion of contract that would increase damage will be considqed.32 
, -

This rule is incorporated under our civil code as greater damages and 

normal damages. 

Normal amount of damages as regulated under Article 1799(1) is equal to 

the damage, which the non-performance would norma lly h ave caused to 

the creditor in the eyes of a reasonable person. But the question here is 

who the reasonable person is. For that matter the reasonable person 

should be the judge himself. In this case the nature of the contract, the 
, 

profession of and the relations between the parties and any 
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circumstances known to the debtor, which surrounded the making of the contract, shall be taken into consideration in assessing the amount of damages.33 

Greater damages-here the amount of damages shall be equal to the damage actually caused to the creditor where the debtor on entering in to the contract was informed by the creditor of the special circumstances owing to which the damage is greater. But to this knowledge, which a contract-breaker is assumed to possess whether he actually possesses it or not, there may have to be added in a particular case knowledge which he actually possesses, of special circumstance outside the ordinary course of things, of such a kind that a breach in those special circumstances would be liable to cause more loss.34 

In addition to knowledge of the debtor, his intention to cause damage or to his gross negligencc or grave fault, makes him liable for greater damages.35 But the party who invokes non-performance shall take all reasonable measures not involving inconvenience or, heavy expenses to limit the extent of the damage caused, where he fails to take such measures, the other party may invoke such failure to enquire that the amount of damages be reduced.36 

The task of assessment of damages is not as such easy, obviously courts face difficulty. But it can be remedied by applying Article 2102(1), which empowers the courts to fix the amount of damages equitably, by taking in to account the ordinary course of events and measures taken by the 
------injured party. 

To finalize, general contract law prOVISIOns regarding damages are relevant to ascertain the amount of damages where the sale contract is not cancelled. 
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2.2.2 Damages in Relation to Monetary Obligations 
Where the violation is only that of being late in paying the price, the 
buyer will pay interest at the legal rate (art 2361 (2). This a rticle refers the 
reader back to Article 1803(3), which reads as follows: 

"Where the debtor owes a money debt and he is 
in default, he shall pay interest for default at the 
rate fixed by law (1751) not with standing that 
the contract fixes a lower rate interest to be paid 
before the debt is due". 

~dfR-
Similarly, even if higher rate is fixed in the contract, only legal interest is 
due by the debtor see Article 1803. However, parties can agree for until 
12% rate per annum as per Art. 2479 (1) 

II In relation to this, the buyer may be liable to pay damages, where the 
damage caused to the seller is greater than. the interest for detwlt, 
provided that he know of the circumstance before entering in to the 
contract or where non-performance is due to the debtor 's intention to 
cause damage or to his grave negligence or grave fault. 37 But the 
question here is could we consider the claim of the seller for interest as 
an equivalent sum by way of damages for breach of contract. The law is 
not clear since Art 2365(3) provided for the payment of damages 
separately, where the damage caused to the seller is greater than the 
interest. As far as the knowledge of the writer is concerned, the payment :.-:--of interest by the buy.-:r should beJ:onsiGi€-FeEi--a-s_damages for hreac:l;l of 
contract because there may be n() express stipulation in the contract to ., 
tha effect. In other words in the absence of contractual provision, the 
right of the seller to obt~n interest will anse only from the law as 
damages. 



2.3 Damages when the Sale Contract is cancelled 

There are two kinds of cancellation 

1. Judicia l cancellation 

2. Unilatera l cancellation 

Judicial cancellation is a type of cancellation, which effected in the court 

of law. There are two requirements for judicial cancellation to take place . 

There shall be fundamental breach-this means the breach would 

affect the very essen ce of the contract. 38 For example: If the seller 

agrees to sell his horse with his sadIe and if in the date of delivery, 
- ~ . 

he delivers only the sap-Ie, this is a fundamental breach of contract 

, and would result in judicial cancellation. 

Interest of the parties in ~od faith , what motivate them to enter in 

to the contract is considered.39 For instance; if the buyer agrees to 

buy a 3 leg old table for the purpose of fire wood, but if the seller 

delivers 4 leg table then refusal of the buyer to take delivery and 

his request for cancellation fails to satisfy the good faith jnterest 

requirement because the buyer want the table only for fire wood. -.----
Unilateral cancellation is cancellation by the party without the need to go 

to court. Unilateral cancellation can be effected in all situations when 

default notice is not given as provided under Art. 1775 

Anticipatory breach 

Impossibility of performance 

Compulsory date 

After having some idea concerning conditions under which the contract 

of sale can be cancelled. The next step will be assessment of damages 

tha t should be awarded for the aggrieved party. 
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A. distinction is made here whether the thing has a c~rent price. This is 

a. notion difficult to define. It refers to the price prac"ticed on the market, 

\\rho 
Ich \\rould be "the normal place of business for the buyer or seller". 

But . 

. 

It only pushes back the difficulty to define what the market and tIme 

reference is. The judges will have to lead an investigation to appreciate 

the problem. There is a wide scope for litigation and waste of time, with 

OUt really gaining in uniformity or security of jurisprudence. 

1'he time stated for the choice of what constitutes a current price IS 

either the day when the right could be exercised, or it is the following day 

In the event of a court decision or where the cancellation happens as of 

right.4 o of Course in the first case, it leads to the question of whether a 

Compulsory date was provided or not. 
~ 

2.3.1 When the thing Sold has a Current Price 

When the thing sold has a current price, damages shall be equal to the 

difference between the c2Ptractual price and the current price on the day 

of cancellation either by unilateral cancellation or on the day following a 

JUdicial cancellation. The defaulter bear in fact the risk of the variation of 

the market obviously, the innocent party is not supposed to pay such 

difference if it is negative. The problem is market price fluctuates, and 

often down wards. 

Where a contract to deliver goods at a certain price is broken, the proper 

measure of damages in general is the difference between the contract 

price and the market price of such good at the time when the contract is 

broken, because the purchaser, having the money in his hands, may go 

into the market and buy. So if a contract to accept and pay for goods is 

broken, the same rule may be properly applied; for the seller may take 

his gOods in to the market and obtain the current price for them41 To 
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illustrate this, let us take the following example of a fa ilure by the seller 

to deliver the goods. Suppose that A promises to sell and deliver to B 

1,000 tons of coal at$ 112 per ton on the 8 th February. He fails to carry 

out his contract on the 8 th February the market price of coal of that 

quality is $ 120 per ton. B can recover as damages for non-delivery the 

difference between the contract price and the market price on that day, 

viz. $ 8 per ton.42 But this principle raises a question of what is the 

measure of damages if there is no difference between contract and 

ma rket price. This can be seen from the view of the buyer's failure to 

accept the goods e.g. if the buyer con tracted to buy electronic machines 

from the seller. The seller was retailer of this type of m achines and the 

price of the machine was fixed by the manufacturers, which he was 

unable to vary in any way. The buyer refused to accept the machine , so 

in modern trading conditions the retail price is frequently that 

recommended by the m anufactu rers, so that there is no difference 

between the con tract price and a market price even if the seller tries to 

h eld compen satory sale . This seems not logical because the plaintiff had 

sold one less machine and so were entitled to cla im their loss of profit on 

the transaction.43 In the opinion of the writer, th e law should consider 

this s ituation so as to entitled the injured party for dam ages even if there 

is n o difference between contractual and current price. 

Similarly, when the seller is in delivering the goods then the buyer is 

entitled to damages for the difference between the market value a t the 

time th ey ought to h ave been delivered and the m arket value at th e time 

wh en they actually were delivered . In this case one can invoke that the 

consequ ence of late delivery are not the same as that of non-delivery, 

where the buyer has no option but to buy in the market to fulfill his 

forward contract. If th e goods are actually delivered a nd accepted and 

resold by th e buyer, he should not be entitled to recover in respect of a 
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loss which never in fact suffered.44 Therefore, the law must be re-

regulated in order to fill this gap. 

On top of this difference in price, the defaulting party will pay the normal 

f 
~ 

'" .~ 

~ 
expenses linked to a purchase in replacement or compensatory sale. The ,'~ 

. x; J 
exception is of course where the person claiming such expenses has XV\. 
acted in bad faith m in abno'mal bu,in,,, condition," y (' , 
In this case if the buyer has already carried out a purchase in 

replacement, the price at which h e had bought a thing in replacement of 

what he ought to have received from the seller shall be taken into 

consideration for the purposes of calculating the amount of damages. 

Similarly if the seller has already carried out a compensatory sale, the 

price he obtained in the latter sale shall be taken in to consideration for 

the purposes of calculating the amount of damages. 46 As it has been 

pointed out earlier, a similar problem involves here that is what if the 

buyer or seller carried out a purchase in replacement or a compensatory 

sale in price lower than the contract price could they entitled to damages 

merely by the breach, the law jumps this point. But as the writer thinks 

the law must consider all these issues in order to clear itself. On the 

other hand, if the buyer carries out a purchase in replacement not in a 

normal course of business and not in a market h e normally goes to buy 

the thing to which the contract relates or carries out, the purchase in 

replacement is in bad faith: 47 e .g. The buyer bought 50,000 quintals of 
~ 

coffee from the seller for the purpose of resell. In this case he usually 

buys 3 rd rank washed Harar coffee and resell it. But in case of failure on 

the s ide of the seller to deliver the coffee the buyer bought first rank 

washed Harar coffee from other seller and produced it as an evidence of 

price of purchase in replacement. This clearly shows that the buyer 

carries out the purchase in replacement in bad faith for that matter he 

carries out not in a normal course of business . The damages to be 
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calculated under sub-art (I) of Art 2363 may be reduced. The question 
here is would this mutatis-mutandis apply where the seller carries out a 
compensatory sale? In the writers view this also applies for the seller 
when he carries out a compensatory sale. This seems logical. 

Damages referred to in article 2362 and 2363 seem to be normal 
damages in light of the provisions of Art, 2364 that are concerned with 
greater damages . 

Accordingly, damages greater than those are ones that may be awarded 
where the party that has suffered the damage shows that at the time of 
the making of the contract he had informed the other party of the special 
circumstances by reason of which the damage caused is greater. 48 

Greater damages for the purpose of the law seem to be equal to the 
prejudice actually caused by the non-performance Art 1801(1} 

The idea here is that the court may onl award the total damage in 
serious cases where the party was informed of the importance of the 
contract. In other cases, as stated under article 1799, the law only allows 
a normal amount of damages , which will however be estimated by 
reference to reality under Art 1799(2} . 

The exception to the general rule of limited damages IS also naturally 
provided for where the plaintiff proves intention to harm, gross 
negligence or grave fault. 1801(2} 

2.3 .2 When the thing doesn't have Current Price 
Here there is no term of reference to calculate objectively the amount of 
damages . In this case the reference point should be the reasonable man 
standard, the court deems appropriate. 
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But this evaluation cannot be equal to the prejudice actually caused, 

because Article 2365(2) reserves the maximum to the above stated 

situations of intention to harm, gross negligence, or grave fault. So the 

amount is usually necessarily below that n eeded for total damages of 

prejudice actually caused. 

This provision is an exact copy of Article 1799 , but the second paragraph 

of Article 1799(2) was not taken up here. Does it mean that the judge is 

prohibited from taking in to account the factual circumstances of the 

case and should rest with the abstract evaluation of what a reasonable 

person would consider appropriate, the answer is no, because as per 

Article 1676 2 provisions of contracts in general could have application , 

in the absence of a contrary specific provision for the contract of sale. 

Article 2365(2) IS badly drafted, and should be read ... "where 

circumstances mentioned in Article 2364 are established: The rule is 

thus that damages are however, equal to the prejudice effectively suffered 

if the conditions of Article 2364 are met, that is where either information 

was given of the importance of performance, or where intention to harm, 

gross negligence of grave fault a~e ~. 

2.3.3 Damages in Case of Anticipatory Breach of 

Cont.r:act 

According to a rticle 236~given person may refuse the performance, 

before the due date. There are two options for the other party. 

- Cancellation before the dlle date _ 
.~ 

Cancellation after the d~te. But the damages in both cases are 
-

computed after the due date. For example: assume the due date is 

Sep. 1, 2006 and they enter into contract on Aug, 2006 and if the 

seller refused to perform on Aug 15, 2006. The buyer is ~J; 

expected to give default n9J;ice, he can automatically cancel the 
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co ntract in Aug, 15 but the damages is computed afte r the due date, if 
the market pri ce become less the buyer may not be paid. 

Here th e cu rrent price reference wi ll be that in force on the last day of 
the period fixed in the contract fo r the performance o f the obligation. 
Where no such period is fixed, th e day will be that wh e n right to declare 
can ce llat ion of the contract ~xe~cised49 

Where the thing doesn't have a c urren t price, though the law is s ilen t as 
to how damages may be calculated in cases of anticipatory breach where 
the th in g to which the sale re la tes doesn 't have a ma rk et price; the 
principles stated under Article 2365 a nd other re levant gen eral contracts 
provisions may he lp without loosing sight of th e fact that the breac h is 
a n antici patory one and not, as s u ch, a non -pe rformance . ./' 

Damages to be awarded for an tic ipatory breach s ha ll, however, not 
exceed the price pa id by the buyer for pu rchase in replace m ent, if he has 
a lready carried it out. From the seller's point of view, d a mages awarded 
for anticipato ry breach shall not exceed the price he has received for 
compensatory sale, if he has a lready carried i t out. 50 

..... 2 .3.4 Where the Buyer is dispossessed ___ 
In case he is dispossessed of the thing the buyer may, in addition to the 
d a mages h e m ay claim and be awarded unde r Articles 236 1-66 above; 
claim to be reimbursed the j udicial and extra judicial (like food, 
transport) expenses relating to the proceedings by which h e IS 

dis pos sessed.51 Take note th a t fro m the provisions of Article 2285 the 
buyer is s ued fo r dispossess ion , where as in Artic le 2367 he may, a s well, 
institu te proceedings to come back to possessi on a fter he has been 
di s possessed. In bo th instances, the buye r may get. back whaL. He s pen t 
in re lation to the proceedings except where h e could have avoided s uch 
expenses by s im ply informing th e seller of the proceedings. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

3. THE PRACTICE IN LIGHT OF THE LAW 

3.1 Introductory Remark 

The purpose of this chapter is as its title indicates to show the practice 

that has been taking place in courts regarding damages under contract 

of sale. The chapter has two major sections; the first part tries to assess 

the practice by discussing some selected cases. Although it is difficult to 

get cases which specifically discussed the aim of damages in sale 

contract, the cases have some how relation with the issue in question in 

one-way or another. This section also has two sub-sections, which needs 

special treatment. The first sub-section deals about cases related to 

buyer's claim for damages in sale contract where as the second discuss 

about the seller's claim for damages. In each sub-section the writer 

supposed to put the facts of the case and the judgment rendered by the 

court in the first place and then gives analysis of the cases according to 

the factual situation and the pertinent provisions of the code. Most of the 

cases are decided by appeal so that the research is going to put all the 

facts raised by the parties in the trial court as well as their memorandum 

of appeal and replies of the respondent. 

The second part of this chapter incorporated interviews of judges. This is 

because as the writer has said earlier, it is difficult to get real cases that 

particularly discussed the issue of damages. This means trying to 

evaluate the practice only be analyzing those cases would cause 

inconvenience so that it needs additional method of assessing the 

practice. In terview is the best method, which investigates the experience 

of judges as well as their 'way of entertaining cases if they face issues 

relating to damages. There by the writer has prepared some question that 

should be answered by the said persons. 
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3.2 Cases Related to buyer's claim for damages 

In one case between Ato Abdulkader Juhare Vs Ambasel Trade Activities 

PLC1, the plaintiff sued the defendant for damages in the Federa l High 

Court. In that case, the plaintiff bought 10, 000 Q of sesame from the 

defendant (seller) by 289.65 Eth birr for each quintals of sesame and for 

the payment of such purchase price h e handed over a cheque valued 

1,448,250 birr as a guaranty. The plaintiff alleged that the defendant did 

not deliver 5,900 quintal on t ime. So that his factory which does not 

work properly unless it feeds a minimum of 10,000 quintals of sesame, 

was closed for two months. The plaintiff a lso contended that had it been 

the remaining 5,900 Q of sesame delivered to him he would have 

obtained 130 birr profit from each quinta l of sesame. But the defenda nt 

failed to perform his obligation and as a result he lost 76,700 birr. 

Therefore , he requests the court to order the payment of damages 

together with the interest. 

The defendant in his response contended that the amount of sesame 

delivered to the plaintiff was 7305.35Q as opposed to 4,100 Q. Pertaining 

to this the purchase price for each quintals of sesame was 299.65 birr 

rather than 289.65 birr as mentioned by the plaintiff. He a lso a lleged 

that the cheque hand over by the plaintiff can only cover the value of 

500Q. Not only this but a lso the cheque declared as it have no money 

value ({rH' r(HD-9U
) in the civil bench and there is a lso a proceeding in 

criminal bench that h eld against the plaintiff. Lastly, he said there is no 

any evidence produced on the side of the plaintiff to prove the damage he 

suffered. 

The plaintiff replies for the response by pointing out three facts: 

<if'" The seller (the defendant) did not deliver 7,305Q because the 

document produced by him to prove this fact is not part of the present 

contract it is rather a document for the previous contracts. 
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<:ir According to the agreement the purchase pnce for one quintal of 

sesame is 289.65 birr not 299 .65 as the defendant said. 

(if" He also alleges that, he had already handover two cheques for the 

value of lO ,OOOQ of sesame. In relation to this the declaration of the 

cheques as it has no money value in the civil bench and the presence 

of a proceeding in criminal bench has noting to do with the case at 

hand. 

(if" The plaintiff also contended as he has witness who testify the fact that 

his factory was closed for the last two months and there by he sustain 

damage. 

The trial court up on analyzing the fact and the issue renders judgment 

against the plaintiff. The court started its argument by saying that the 

plaintiff himself do not perform his obligation since the cheque he hand 

over has no money value secondly, the court mentioned Article 2278(2) 

"The seller may in such case retain the thing until payment is made", the 

application of which supports non-delivery of the remaining sesame by 

the defendant. Finally the court reached its final decision by disregarding 

the claim of the plaintiff for damages for the reason that in the absence 

of performance on his side, he is not entitled to damages. 

Now the present appellant (plaintiff in the High Court) appealed to the 

Supreme Court to have the decision of the high court reversed. The 

appellant in his memorandum of appeal shows his grievance against the 

decision of the high court and he prayed the court to order the payment 

of damages after having regarded the witnesses. 

The respondent (defendant in the High Court) on his part required the 

Supreme Court to affirm the decision of the high court. 

The appellate court considered two issues in the case 

, 

1. Whether or not there is breach of contract ' on the side of the 

respondant, which causes damage against the appellant. 
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2. Whether or not the appellant is entitled to damages. 

The court held, on the first issue that it is difficult to say that the 

respondent has fa iled to perform his obligation because the appellant 

himself did not perform his obligation since the cheque he handover was 

declared as it has n o money value. 

The court continued to argue that the request of the appellant for 

damages is not in accorda n ce with the law because he himself failed to 

perform his part of obligation according to the contract. 

Now let us see how the duty of the buyer to pay price and the duty of the 

seller to deliver the thing are illustrated in the above case. As we have 

said earlier in the second chapter, damages are claimed where the non

performance of one of the contracting party is detrimental to the other. 

So that the buyer m ay claim damages if the non-delivery of the seller is 

detrimental to him. But this ta kes place as long as the buyer performs 

his part of obligation or he tried to perform it. In the given case the buyer 

had given two cheques for the payment of the agreed price. But as the 

court a lso holds it, this is not in accordance with the law because the 

cheques ha n d over by the buyer is declared as no money value by the civil 

bench. Although, Art ,2364(l) and (2) provides for the obligation of the 

buyer to pay the price shall include bank security for guaranty the 

payment of the price, as the commercia l code provides a chequ e sha ll 

contain an unconditional order to pay a sum certain in money.2 

Similarly, an endorsement shall be unconditional, a ny condition to which 

it is ma de subject shall be of no effect.3 When ever a cheque IS 

transferred to a creditor the latter must have the right to negotiate it. 

In this case the seller maintains the thing until payment is made as 

stated under Art 2778 of the civil code . From the above a nalysis of the 

case, therefore, both the tria l court and the appellate court, which 
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confirms the decision of the lower court, analyzed the case by 
considering the pertinent provision as well as the intention of the parties 
during the conclusion of the contract. So, according to the writer's view, 
the judgment rendered by both courts is in accordance with the law and 
denia l of the appellant for damages is a lso a right decision. 

In relation to the buyer's claim for damages the second relevant case is 
the case between Ato Getahun Seifu Vs Ato Teshome Mengesha.4 In that 
case the plaintiff (buyer) sued the defendant (seller) in the high court to 
refund 95,000 Eth birr he paid including with the da mage he sustained 
due to the failure of the seller to deliver the agreed metals. The 
defendant, however, in his response replied that the plaintiff did not give 
default notice as provided under Art 1772 when he failed to perform 
according to the agreement. He also alleged that even if the suit is not 
cancelled , non-delivery was due to forcemajeure and the plaintiff had 
notified this fact. Because of the assumption that the date of 
performance was lengthened due to forcemajeure, he delivers smooth 
Lamera, which amounts 88, 600 birr. Furthermore, the defendant 
shouldn't be liable to pay damages according to Art 1791(2). 1792 and 
1793, even if he is lia ble to pay damages the relevant provision is Art 
2362 a s opposed to Articles 1790, 1791, 2355 and 2360 in which the 
plaintiff mentioned them in his statement of claim. 

The present trial court, after analyzing the fact and the issue renders 
judgment in favor of the plaintiff. But, the court rejected the plaintiffs 
claim for damages for the reason that he did not prove the damage he 
suffered as well as the extent of damage as to the sufficient 
understanding of the court. But opposing this decision both the 
defendant and the plaintiff appealed to the Supreme Court to have this 
decision reversed. 
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that matter ignored by the trial court wrongly. H;:e~p:r~a~y~e~d;-;'to;tthi;e-;a~pp-p
peel[Ilaatue:--,=,...._ -''") 

court to have reversed the decision of that court after having considered 

the evidences. 

The respondent on his part required the Supreme Court to affirm the 

decision of the trial court except part of the decision with regard to 

damages. He alleged that the lower court denies the claim for damages 

unlawfully because witnesses who were workers of his enterprise testified 

that they are resign from employment since there is shortage of money in 

that enterprise due to the non-delivery of the metals. Therefore, the 

decision given by the court is not correct and in accordance with the law. 

The appellant responded to the replies of the respondent by changing the 

attention of the court on another direction that is even if he would be 

liable to pay damages the provisions applicable here should be Articles 

from 2360-2367 this is because as far as the respondant claim damages _ 

with respect to the breach of sale contract, Articles from 1799-1805 

which provides about contracts in general should not be applicable here. 

If this is so the extent of damages should be calculated according to Art 

2362(1) "damages shall be equal to the difference between the price fixed 

in the contract and the current price as on the day following that when the 

contract was cancelled by the court:'. He also alleges that the respondent 

did not prove this fact to the satisfaction of the court, he simply request 

the court to assess the damages in equity" But the law empowers the 

courts in order to assess damages equitably where the exact amount of 

damage cannot be calculated. But the appellapt could have the chance to 

~ 

~ 

identify the exact amount of damage he sustained. Finally, he prayed the 

'l 

court to affirm the decision of the high court with regard to damages. 
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The appellate court considered four issues in the case among others the 

issue of damages is the one relevant to this paper. After analyzing the 

issue a nd the litigation held by the parties, the court said basically, 

courts assess d amage equitably wh ere there is difficulty to determine the 

extent of damages but in the case at hand, although he didn't show the 

extent of the d amage, the respondent could have the cha nce to do that. 

Further more, the contract existed between the pa rties were contract of 

sale. If so Articles (1790- 1805) should not be applicable here. According 

to the court the pertinent provisions should be Art's from 2360-2367 . 

Hence, based on Art 2362(1) the extent of damages shall be equ al to the 

difference between the price fixed in the contract and the current price as 

th e day following that when th e con tract was can celled. On the other 

ha nd, the respondent did not prove to the satisfaction of the court that 

he sustains damage as well as the amount of damages. Therefore, the 

court rejected the claim of the respondant that the appellant should 

make good the damage he sustained. 

Now let us see how the courts entertain the case with regard to damages. 

In proving damages the plaintiff must prove (1) that profits or other g<l:ins 

were denied him, or losses were suffered by him, as the result of the 

defendants breach, and (2) he must introduce evidence to afford a 

sufficient basis for estimating their amount in money with reasonable 

certainity.5 Literal certainty is not essential, it is enough if the damages 

cla imed are with the reasonable probablities.6 As it ha s been held by 
=--' 

both courts, the respondant did not put the exact amount of damage he 

suffered or sustained due to breach of the sale contract. However, he 

clearly shows the damage he suffered by producing evidence like 

witnesses who were workers from the enterprise and resign from 

employment due to the shortage of m oney faced by the enterprise . 

Therefore fo r the knowledge of the writer the court failed to consider this 

fact. Moreover, both courts a rgued that provisions of contracts in general 
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should not have application in cases where the party claims damage 

from the breach of sale contract. In the writer's opinion, this is not a 

proper understanding of the law because as per Art 1676(1)and (2) the 

relevant provisions of contracts in general, shall apply to contracts 

regardless of the nature there of as long as they do not affect such 

special provisions. That means unless provisions of contracts in general 

not affect the special provisions of sale contract they have effect.7 The 

provisions which regulate damages in case of breach of sale contract 

(2360-67) has two parts. The first part deals about cases where the 

contract is not cancelled. In this regard the law provides for the 

application of the provision of contracts in general as per Art 2361(1) 

which provides as: "where the contract is not cancelled the amount of 

damages shall be fixed in accordance with the provision of the title of this 

code relating to "contracts in general' (1790-1805). In the writer's view, 

the decis ion of the court didn't cancel the sale contract concluded 

between the parties. This is beca}.lse by cancellation means returning of 

the parties to their-.former position as if the contract was not concluded 
= '1 

as per Article 2355( 1) . But the court in considering the second issue 

renders judgment for the appellant that he has delivered 88,600 

amounted metals and he partly performs his obligation. Relating to this 

issue the appellate court reversed the decision of the high court and 

rejected the repayment of 95,000 birr because the court believes the 

delivery of the 88,600 birr amounted metals by the appellant. The court 

liable the appellant only for the remaining amount. 

If this is so the contract is still in force as it is proved that the metals was 

delivered to the respondant. So if the contract is not cancelled the 

damages can be calculated according the provisions of contracts in 

general. Therefore, the final decision of the court is not in accordance 

with the law. 
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should not have application in cases where the party claims damage 

from the breach of sale contract. In the writer'S opinion, this is not a 

proper understanding of the law because as per Art 1676(1)and (2) the 

relevant provisions of contracts in general, shall apply to contracts 

regardless of the nature there of as long as they do not affect such 

special provisions. That means unless provisions of contracts in general 

not affect the special provisions of sale contract they have effect.7 The 

provisions which regulate damages in case of breach of sale contract 

(2360-67) has two parts. The first part deals about cases where the 

contract is not cancelled. In this regard the law provides for the 

application of the provision of contracts in general as per Art 2361(1) 

which provides as: "where the contract is not cancelled the amount of 

damages shall be fixed in accordance with the provision of the title of this 

code relating to "contracts in general' (1790-1805). In the writer's view, 

the decision of the court didn't cancel the sale contract concluded 

between the parties. This is because by cancellation means returning of 

the parties to theirJormer position as if the contract was not concluded 
'\ 

as per Article 2355(1). But the court in considering the second issue 

renders judgment for the appellant that he has delivered 88,600 

amounted metals and he partly performs his obligation. Relating to this 

issue the appellate court reversed the decision of the high court and 

rejected the repayment of 95,000 birr because the court believes the 

delivery of the 88,600 birr amounted metals by the appellant. The court 

liable the appellant only for the remaining amount. 

If this is so the contract is still in force as it is proved that the metals was 

delivered to the respondant. So if the contract is not cancelled the 

damages can be calculated according the provisions of contracts in 

general. Therefore, the final decision of the court is not in accordance 

with the law. 
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The third case is between W / ro Giday Kinfe V s Ato Kahsay Haile 

Geiorgis.8 the plaintiff (buyer) sued the defendant for the cancellation of 

the sale contract concluded between them on June 14,1989 E.c. In that 

case, the plaintiff bought a cooking machine from the defendant for 

$30,000 Eth birr, on the very date of the conclusion of the sale contract 

the plaintiff paid $25,000 birr out of the purchase price and took 

possession of the said machine. According to their agreement the 

remaining purchase price birr $5000 was to be paid by the time when 

the defendant (seller) checks the working condition of the machine and 

ascertains that it is free from defects. 
/ 

The parties have agreed in the contract that the defendant (seller) goes to 

the plaintiffs home in the Adwa town from his residence in Addis Ababa 

and carries out the examination of the machine when the plaintiff (buyer) 

calls the defendant. The plaintiff alleged that the defendant didn't carry 

out the examination of the machine, there by he sustain damage of 

1,155,000 birr. That is the profit gained by the plaintiff had it been the 

defendant perform according to the agreement. 

The defendant, however, responded that he has delivered the machine to 

the plaintiff free from defects having ascertained its working conditions. 

He also produced witnesses who can testify that the plaintiff took 

possession of the machine free from defects. 

The court considered three issues in the case 

1. Whether or not the machine sold to the plaintiff was defective 

2. Whether or not the contract should be cancelled because of defect. 

3. If the contract is to be cancelled, should the plaintiff entitle to the 

damages she claimed. 
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On the first issue the court held that it is difficult to say that the buyer 

(plaintiff) bought defective machine at the time of the contract. The court 

said, as it was the plaintiff who alleged that the machine was defective, 

the burden of indicating and proving to the satisfaction of the court as to 

the kind and nature of the defect in the machine was on the plaintiff 

however, the plaintiff did not identify any defect in the machine. 

As regards the second issue whether or not the contract is susceptible to 

cancellation because of defect or not, the court held that the contract 

should remain in force as it is not proved that the machine was affected 

by warrantable defect in light of Article 2289 of the civil code. 

Concerning to the third issue the court held that it is difficult to say that 

the defendant did not perform his obligation as the plaintiff failed to 

inform him according to the agreement. Therefore, the plaintiff cannot 

claim damages. 

In the writer's oplnlOn one cannot say that there was a warrantable 

defect in the machine within the meaning of Article 2289 of the civil code. 

But the court should have considered one issue whether the plaintiff 

performed his duty of examining the machine pursuant to Art 2290 and 

2291 of the civil code in order to ascertain that the machine was free 

from defects. Moreover, the plaintiff did not notify the seller as to the 

kind and nature of the defect in the machine within as short period of 

time as possible. This failure of the plaintiff resulted from her failure to 

examine at the time of delivery. 

On the other hand, As per Article 2293(1) of the civil code, the plaintiff 

may only avail herself of the defect in the machine if and only if she had 

examined the machine and notified the defendant as to the kind and 

nature of the defect in the machine. The exception to this is only if the 

defendant has admitted the existence of defect in the machine. But in the 
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case at hand the defendant did not admit the defect in the machine. 

Instead he stated th at the plain tiff took possession of the machine free 

from any defects and produced that h e believes would testify to this 

effect. 

From the above analysis of the case, therefore, as it is also h eld by th e 

court, that there wa s no a warrantable defect in the machine sold to the 

plaintiff. 

As regards the second issue whether or not the contact is susceptible to 

cancellation because of defect or not , the court held that the contract 

should remain in force as it is not proved that the machine was affected 

by warrantable defect in light of Art 2289 of the civil code. The claim of 

the plaintiff on the cancellation of the contract was based on the 

statement that the machine was detective at the time of delivery. But she 

did not show that there was defect in the machine, which may affect the 

normal use of the machine. 

Under Art 2344 of the civil code, the contract is cancelled only where the 

thing is affected by warrantable defects coming under Art 2289 for which 

the seller warranted the buyer. The contract may not be cancelled for 

minor defects the nature and kind of which are not known. In order to 

require the cancellation of the contract under Art 2344 of the civil code, 

the defect should be proved to be the one coming under Art 2289 of 

the civil code and should be known and noticed to the seller. Breach of 

warranty by the seller is said to exist only if the seller is notified of the 

defects in the thing and failed to put right the defects.9 Thus in the case 

under analysis, the cancellation of the contract doesn't seem appropriate. 

Having this in mind, the third issue as the court could have considered 

is the bases for the claim of damages. This is because a party may only 
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invoke non-performance of th e contract by the other party after having 

placed the other party in defau lt by requiring him by notice to carry out 

his obligations under the contract as it is provided under Art 1772. But 

the plaintiff failed to inform the defendant accordin g to the contract. 

Thus denial of the payment of damages by seller to the buyer seems 

appropriate. 

3.3 Cases Related to seller's claim for damages 

Let us consider the case between Egepe Ethiopian Share Company an d 

Alem General Construction PLC. 10 In that case the defendant (buyer) has 

failed to pay the agreed price of oil products that he purchased from the 

plaintiff (seller). The total price of the thing amounts 608,311.80 birr. So 

that the plaintiff requests the payment of the principal including with 

interest which should be calculated from the due day until the day on 

which proceedings for recovery are instituted. 

The high court, for which the case presents before it, renders judgment 

for the plaintiff. But the court disregards the question of interest for him. 

The court disregards the question of interest for the reason that there is 

no stipulation on the agreement for the payment of interest. The court 

mentioned Article 2478 to support the argument. This part of the 

decision gives rise-starting point of appeal for the plaintiff (the present 

appellant) for the purpose of having reversed that portion of the 

judgment. 

The Supreme Court after critical evaluation of the law and the issue as 

well as the fact reversed the judgment given by the high court. The 

appellate court in its argument stated that Article 2478 is wrongly 

interpreted by the lower court. The court held, Art 2478 is there for 

interest that should be paid from the conclusion of the contract until the 
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termination of the contract upon agreement of the parties. The 

application of this Article does not extend to include interest that should 

be paid after termination of the contract due to failure to perform by one 

of the parties. The court finally decides the payment of interest by the 

respondent to the appellant since Art 2478 is not applied as the high 

court interprets. 

The main issue to be questioned in the judgment of the court is whether 

interest paid for the appellant is treated as damages that should be paid 

incase of delay in the payment of the price. According to Art 2361(2), the 

buyer shall pay interest at the legal rate in case of delay in the payment 

of price. The parties to a con tract may provide in express terms for the 

payment of interest. Such an agreement may provide for the payment of 

interest before the maturity of the obligation. In such a case interest is 

not payable as damages for breach of a contractual duty, but instead, is 

payable as the agreed compensation for the use of money lent or for 

credit given. 11 If there is no contract, express or tacit, for the payment of 

interest, it is recoverable only in the cases expressly provided by law, or 

as damages for the wrongful detention of money or money's worth. 12 In 

all jurisdictions simple interest at the legal rate is recoverable as 

damages for non-payment of a liquidated debt from the date of breach if 

the parties involved have not definite price payable after a period of 
~ 

credit, nothing being said as to interest, on failure to pay as agreed, the 

seller can recover judgment for the price of the goods, with interest after 

breach at the legal rate. 13 Therefore, in the opinion of this writer, even if 

the final judgment of the appellate court is correct so that interest shall 

be paid to the appellant, the reasoning can be criticized since the best 

Art that could solve the given dispute is not Article 2478 which provide 

as follows; "The borrower shall not owe interest to the lender unless the 

payment of interest has been stipulated" It is rather Article 2361 (2) cum 

2489 and 1803-05. This is to say the interest which is payable for the 
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appellant sh ou ld be paid for him as damages. Therefore, As Art 2361(2) 

the buyer shall pay interest at a legal rate. Th is Article also refers back 

the application of Art 1803 which stated the payment of interest at the 

rate flxed by law not with standing that the contract [lXes a lower rate in 

respect of interest to be paid before the debt is due. 

The second case is between Ato Taye Belay Vs Eth iopian Importer and 

Exporter Corporation.l4 In that case, the plain tiff (seller) sued the 

defendant (buyer) for the payment of the remaining purchase price plus 

the interest. The parties were conclude a sale contract for the delivery of 

salt (r10;r mOJ-) which total purchase price amounts 74,325.31 birr but 

the defendant failed to pay 25,632.95 birr so that the plaintiff institute a 

court action for the payment of the remaining purchase price including 

with the interest. 

The defendant in his statement of defense responded based on the 

content of the agreement dated on March 26/79 E.C and March 2/1979 

E.C As he said, Art 3.3 of the agreement put a responsibility on the 

plaintiff (the seller) to announce the price for the buyer within 45 days 

after the buyer had received the goods. But the plaintiff failed to inform 

the exact price within the period limited because of this the defendant 

base his proflt and loss on the temporary price. Therefore, he refused to 

pay the required amount. 

The trial court upon analyzing the fact and the issue renders judgment 

against the defendant and order the payment of the remaining purchase 

price including the interest starting from the date of institution of the 

case until payment is made effective. 

Now the present appellant (defendant in the High Court) appealed to the 

Supreme Court to have the decision of the high court reversed. The 
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appellate court having analyzed the fact and the law identified one basic 

issue which needs answer. That is whether or not the respondent 

(plaintiff in the High Court) is entitled to the money he claimed since he 

failed to inform the exact price within 45 days. Then, the court 

considered Art 3.3 of the contract in order to answer this issue that is if 

the respondant believes that he did not announce the exact price within 

the time fixed then the next step should be that as the thing is bought 

for resell the exact price of the salt must be known with in the time fixed. 

But the respondant failed to inform the exact price and due to this the 

appellant base his sale in the price that is temporary during the 

conclusion of the contract. At last the court reached the decision of that 

the respondent is not entitled to the money he claimed. 

From the above analysis of the case, one can say, as it is also held by the 

court, that the provisions of the contract lawfully formed shall be binding 

on the parties as though they were law. This is clearly provided under Art 

1731(2) of the civil code. This means contract is law as between the 

contracting parities. If one of the parties did not respect one of the 

provisions of the contract then he is liable to that part of his obligation. 

In the case at hand, the respondant failed to perform his obligation 

according to the agreement despite this fact he demand the payment of 

interest. This seems illogical as the court regards. On the other hand 

interest should be claimed as damages as per Art 2365(2). "In case of 

delay in the payment of price, the buyer shall pay interest at a legal rate', 

However In this case as it is provided under Article 1772 the party who 

fail to perform should be notified. But in the case at hand the respondant 

did not give notice for the appellant. In this juncture he is not entitled to 

the interest he demands. So in the opinion of the writer too, the 

judgment given by the court is correct and in accordance with the law. 
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On the other hand, as the opinion of this writer also, Art 2306 is 

pertinent here. This is because the provisions stated as follows When the 

thing sold is quoted on the market or has a current price, the parties 

shall be deemed to have concluded the sale at this price, having regard to 

the time when and place where delivery is to take place. l S In the case 

considered above salt is a thing which have current price in the market 

but the court could not have considered this issue. If the thing sold has 

current price in the market then as it is provided in the law the 

presumption is that the parties conclude the sale at this price. Therefore, 

it is possible to argue that since salt has current price in the market, the 

buyer should be responsible to pay that current price having regard to 

the time and place when delivery is to take place. 

Let us see the case between national engmeers and contractors' 

enterprise vs. Agricultural equipments and technical service enterprise. 

The case was commenced in the high court by the respondent at the 

status of plaintiff in which it sued the appellant (buyer) for the unpaid 

purchase price of caterpiller materials which amounts 1,362,517.77 Eth 

birr together which the interest which should be calculated on the bases 

of the contract. 

The defendant responded by pointing out two facts; first the suit is 

barred by resjudicata. Secondly, the rate of interest claimed by the 

plaintiff contradicts provisions of the civil code, which provides for the 

payment of interest. 

The trial court upon hearing the litigation gave plaintiff judgment. In 

relation to this the court said that, interest must be paid whatever it is 

fixed by the contract since Art 1731 provides for the terms of the 

agreemen t should be considered as a law between the contracting 

parties. 
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Now the present appellant appealed to the Supreme Court to have the 

decision of the high court reversed. The appellant in his memorandum of 

appeal shows his grievance against the decision of the high court. The 

underlined argument for the appellant was that more than 12% interest 

should not be claimed when rate of interest is stipulated under the 

contract. 

But the respondent prayed the court to affirm the decision of the high 

court by the same reason he pointed out in the trial court. 

The appellate court considered the issue of whether or not the appellant 

is liable for 24% interest and come up with analysis of the issue 

according to the pertinent provisions of the civil code . 

The court held that Article 2361 (2) is a mandatory prOVISIOn, which 

should not be violated by agreement of the parties. This article provides; 

"In case of delay in the payment of the price, the buyer s hall pay interest 

at the legal rate". On the other hand, Art 2479(3) limits the maximum 

rate of interest that parties can stipulate in the contract, which is 12% in 

the respective year. The same Art 2479(3) provides as; if parties stipulate 

a rate of interest exceeding 12% per annum then the borrower shall pay 

interest at the legal rate which is 9% per annum where interest is due 

and the rate has not been fixed. 

The court proceed to argue that from the above mentioned articles one 

can understand that stipulation of 24% interest in the sale contract is 

not in accordance with the law. So if it violates provisions of the code, it 
.--- --

should not be effective. Therefore, the appellant should be liable only for 

9% interest based on Art 2479, 2361 and 1751 of the civil code. 

Moreover, decision of the high court for payment of 24% interest for mere 
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reason that Art 1731 provides as the provisions of a contract lawfully 

formed shall be binding on the parties as though they were law is not a 

valid argument because the contents of the contract shall be considered 

as though they were laws as long as they are not contrary to the law. 17 In 

other words, the provisions of a contract shall be subject to the 

mandatory provisions of the law as provided under Art 1731 (2). 

At last the Supreme Court reversed the decision of the high court, which 

liable the appellant for 24% interest and renders judgment for the 

payment of 9% interest 

In the case considered above, even if the high court failed to entertain the 

case in accordance with the law, the appellate court apply the relevant 

provisions of the civil code as the fact and the issue requires so. 

Summary of the above analyzed cases 

Most of the cases that we have discussed are cases In which finally 

settled by the Supreme Court through the mechanism of appeal. Out of 

the six cases three of them involved with the buyer's claim for damages 

while the other three discussed about the seller's claim for damages. Of 

course, the very purpose of the paper is to provide a general overview on 

the assessment of damages by considering some selected cases; however, 

there was difficulty to get cases, which specifically consider the issue of 

assessment of damages. On top of this difficulty, the writer comes up 

with these cases which considered the issue of damages as one issue to 

be analyzed. So these cases will be relevant to provide some insight on 

the subject matter. 

It is obvious that, decisions of lower courts could be reversed or affirmed 

by the appellate court. Similarly in the cases analyzed above, decisions of 
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some cases rendered by the high court reversed by the Supreme Court 

while decisions of the remaining cases are confirmed by the appellate 

court. It follows, therefore, that appellate courts are there to affirm or 

reverse the decision of lower courts by realizing the issues again. 

With regard to the finding, it is difficult to conclude as the practice 

conforms with the law or there is discrepancy between the law and the 

practice merely by considering these six cases. Some more effort is 

needed so that an interview was held by the author with judges. The 

interview will be the subject matter of the following section. Returning 

back to the cases at hand, out of the six cases most of the cases were 

analyzed in accordance with the law. However, as the writer pointed out 

in the illustration of each case there was a problem of applying pertinent 

or relevant provision as the fact and the issue requires. Further more, 

there was a problem of reasoning that is even if the final decision of the 

courts is correct, there could be a wrong reasoning. As a result the writer 

supposed to give conclusion and recommendation after having analyzed 

the interview done with judges. 

3.4 Some answers Related to claim of Damages in Sale 

Contract 

This section of chapter three tries to investigate the problems and 

difficulties faced by courts during assessment of damages by way of 

interview for which the writer prepared some questions revolve around 

the subject matter and received replies from two judges who serve in the 

civil bench of the Federal High Court. 

One of the interviewee's started his speech by saying that, in most cases 

there is no claim for damages because of two reasons; the first one is, 

lack of awareness of the parties that means usually parties may only 
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demand the cancellation of the sale contract or enforcement of the sale 

contract even if the law provides for damages to be claimed 

independently or in addition to the enforcement or cancellation of the 

sale contract.I8 In relation to this courts or judges cannot render 

judgment which are not claimed by the parties. 19 Secondly, the party 

who claim the payment of damages bear the burden of proving the 

damage he suffered due to the non-performance of the other party which 

is really difficult.2o Pertaining to this point the other interviewee said that 

determining liability for damages is simple as such comparing with 

proving the damage suffered by the breach. Because proving damage 

most of the time bases conditional situations, for example the would be 

profit had it been the thing sold is delivered.21 

In relation to the question "does damages always compensate the 

damage that the victim of the breach of sale contract suffered?" One of 

the interviewee said that as per Art. 2090 damages supposed to 

compensate the damage "flY-lOOT 'h~T TODfTlfTI~ 1-)"" But in practice it is 

difficult to come up with the exact amount of damage. 28 To come across 

this problem usually judges could have considered witness testimony 

and documents from different government departments: for example 

rn1C CD-/)1' 1fi. (National Revenue Office). 

The interviewee added, sometimes there are cases in which the person 

who claimed damages suffered damage from the breach by the other 

party but it may be difficult to calculate the damages due to the thing 

sold have no current price. In this case, judges have decide the case by 

equity. 23 

As to the distinction between normal and greater damages in our law is 

not that one is and the other is not the direct and proximate 

consequence of the breach complained of, but that normal damages are 
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such as naturally and ordinarily follow the breach, where as greater 

damages are those that ensue, not necessarily or ordinarily, but because 

of special circumstances. 24 As the root of the problem is the distinction 

between normal and greater damage as it has been developed in our 

law. 25 There is need to keep in mind that the distinction is not absolute, 

but relative. To put in other words, damage, which is general in relation 

to a contract of one kind, may be classified as special in relation to 

another. 26 

With regard to the question "does interest recoverable as damages?" Most 

of the time interest is payable as the agreed money for lent or credit given 

instead of damages for breach of contractual duty.27 

As the interviewee said assessment of damages In general and 

assessment of damage in sale contract in particular is a difficult task. 28 

As he said the reason behind may be the complexity of the subject both 

in the law and in practice. In this regard, the provisions of the Civil Code, 

which provides about damages in sale contract, are vague and difficult so 

as to understand them easily and put in to practice. 29 
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Conclusion and Recommendation 

It i of course the intent of the law, and the desire of the courts, that 

abstract justice should prevail in every case, and that judicial 

declarations should harmonize with logic and reason as inspirations for 

them; but in the mUltiplicity of complicated facts found in almost every 

case, which control its final destiny such a coveted result can not always 

be obtained by fallible humanity. Obviously, one who commits a breach 

of contract must make compensation to the injured party. In determining 

the amount of this compensation as the "damages" to be a warded, the 

aim in view is to put the injured party in as good a position as he would 

have had if performance had been rendered as promised. This aim can 

never be exactly attained due to firstly, the difficulty to put the principles 

in practice as so stated in the law and secondly, as to the problem of 

clarity in the law itself. So the discussion in this paper sets out a number 

of problems, which revolve around the issue of damages in sale contract. 

To begin with, the problem related with the application of provisions of 

contracts in general vis-a.-vis sale contracts. As we have already seen 

from the judgments of some cases, courts have made absolute distinction 

between them. But, provisions of contracts in general should have 

application on special contracts as long as they do not affect the nature 

there of. In the law of sales, however, there are additional rules, 

supplementing the more general rules. 

The other problem is as to the provisions of the civil code with regard to 

sale contract. Articles from 2360-2367 are not enough as to the sufficient 

understanding of the assessment of damages in breach of sale contract 

for instance; Where the contract is cancelled and the thing has a current 

price, damages shall be equal to the difference between the price fixed in 

the contract and the current price as on the day when the right to 
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declare cancellation of the contract could be exercised or on the day 

following that when the con tract was cancelled by the court or as of 

right. But the question should be the measure of damages if there is no 

difference between contract and market price. A similar problem involves 

in cases of anticipatory breach of contract. That is what if the price of the 

previous purchase in replacement or compensatory sale is less or there is 

no difference with contract price. 

In like manner, one can invoke the question of whether or not interest is 

recoverable as damages since the law is silent as to the payment of 

interest in all cases even in the absence of stipulation in the contract. 

The law simply provides for the payment of legal interest incase of delay 

in the payment of interest. 

The other relevant point although not clear in the law is the issue of 

greater damages. That is as the law provides; damages shall be equal to 

the prejudice actually caused where the party who suffered such 

prejudice shows that, at the time of the making of the contract, he had 

informed the other party of the special circumstances by reason of which 

the prejudice caused is greater. But what is the prejudice actually 

caused. Should we consider the distinction between greater and normal 

damages as absolute one since there is an instance for damage, which is 

general in relation to a contract of one kind, may be classified as special 

in relation to another. 

The law also failed to regulate about liquidated damages whether or not 

parties can agree for liquidated damages in their contract and its 

execution if it is greater than actual damage. 
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All these problems create difficulty in Courts to understand the law 

sufficiently and to put into practice as pointed out earlier, in the analysis 

of cases and interviews held with judges. 

Having this discussion in mind, the writer proceeds to provide the 

following recommendations . 

.. The law must be improved m order to sufficiently answered the 

questions raised here in before and it should be clearly specified at 

least by considering the following points 

• In an award of the difference between the market price and the 

contract price does not function to put the injured party as good 

a position as performance, the injured party should recover 

profits that would have been made on the specific contract with 

out regard to the market price and contract price differential. 

• Interest should be awarded as damages for breach of 

contractual duty, instead of the agreed compensation for the 

use of money lent. 

• To minimize the difficulty of calculating the actual damages, 

parties should have freedom of contract for liquidated damages. 

• Finally and most importantly it is necessary to amend the law 

in a clear terminology. 

.. In those instances where courts fail to properly handle cases relating 

to the assessment of damages, judges has to be courageous enough to 

appreciate the problem through reading. 
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"1f..;t-(l}o,} llfloumlTJ'P M'.lfl-fl~ ~~:r f-m.e:PA 001]fl-l' !cf>lOOJ-'} hr. OJ-j!-<» 

ou"l~ f~~t/'li= Ilfloo(f~ t..~t,.A h~"'~ ~/ll.:r fflmOJ-'} OJ-vt'l. 

1l~1 fP I r I fhl <I!.3 4 8 oufl('-l- ~o'}.,·t; A:: ou111n- '}9" H"1.,.t;,,::= = = = I I 

OD"fl fl~ otttJ ~Cj!- ll.-l. fI"t.flll-l- mm" 11. vtt,. l/C1/C fD'/cp('fI 

OD-flT.,}9" mflt/'''A:~=========================II 

Illl h 

.... _-- ,... 
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~<;Ur:- ('It 111 mA~" 

P,i oP"h· 

Y.ll~ 1f1~ 

fft-/ ~/ oP/4!. 562/88 

~U"111 2 7 ~'} 1993 q.9". 

~"?ll~ ll~:- )),f· 1,;J'l}-'} V'~4- mO:P ~8" OD-,,:r" ~lO 

oPAll fl6J.O:- )"f, 'I"(t'oP oP,}1i'f rnO:P ~Y.f\ :/"9"t---} ~lO 

~u oP11111 O~/ oP/ ct!. 563/88 ;JC ,I'ff}9"C -I'h~~ m- "1'l, fl1',f, )',A:: 

lD- "1 'l.. 

~"?1l7' f~lOm- ftf'} ft-/o,:r" Oft-/oP/ct!. 1660/84 oP;J(t:r· 16 ~'} 1986 

l}.9". oq>f\m- rf\-:r· Oflmm- m- Uf'l, ,,~ ~m- ::======= / / 

Otf'} ft-/o,:r. oPAll fl6J.Om- h "1"1i fl.1J',}I ~"?ll~ ll~ -I'h Uf'ii ~OC::= = = = / / 

foPG\ll fI'T'm- ffPC tIll O"'T'~ -I·hUfj'f· ftt-l::r· 12/1983 0",'6. m-A G\~ 

A~ fll~ fll,f,:f'} "lloP1':t: hj'f1'G\Uf\l}- flf\- flC 95,000 /HmCj' ))9"1l-'" ;tv 

flC/ f;P f:D"l.J tIft-f -I·~flf\· fll;J' fll,f· :(:'} ll""lllhO~ fmflY.m- '} 1,}HfI Oft-/ ih/ 'P-. 

1784 2336 hCJ 2354 oPV'l1" m-f\- 6.C(l 1,}H(l-'} f\.oPAllG\~ ~111G\::====/ / 

",h"1j'f.9" Om-":f,} oPV'l1' fll-l:,} flloPfTJG\t;=G\ flf.. OoP-I'tP!oP'} G\~ G\~ 

fP/,.tpr'} h"'~OG\n- 0:\" fll-f':f: om;P-l: llf\oP~lft. oPtI'}f1' fPt-- llf\"'*lmfl~ 
fll,f,:r: ~COm- (tlf~ C;C fP t-- V'C:t: "1~ f9":fG\ f~Olm- '} 1';P9" flC 30,0 ° ° 
/V'''''1 ;tu flC/ o;P~°'lf hmflY.m- 1,}HfI ;JC h.Uft--f .. '} al.9"C Oft-/ih/<#!. 1790:-

179I! 2355 hCJ 2360 oPV'l1' h'}P,.hft-f\~ fotG\ ~m-::=======/ / 

f fPC "'h"1'ii f)',l}- '} ~"?ll~ 1l~9" ~C(l Oft-/ ;ll"? <#!1'C 1772 oPV'l:t· 

h'}Y.m-f\. "1~6.89"G\~ ~C:tG\ 001f\-I' tICtIC f\try;Plfl f°7.6.G\"? oq>q>~ m1,} f\Am

-I"q>q>~ m1,} "?fo~m-'} h,}~6_~9"f\:r· f\01f:l"? "ll~~Cfo tryllm'}~<tf oPllrn1" 

"f\01" ::======== / / 

hUf"ii Oft-/ ('),/~. 1772 oPV'l·l· f~'f.'°'lf try(tm,}"'(~f f\-I'h"1'ii "1~fl1' tIll 

"'C(l OoPlf~ tIfI- f\.V'l11 ~111G\::======== / / 

tIft. f01~fll11 hlJ'~ Y."?Cfo "'h"1"ii hhUfri· ;JC fri.f'T'CJ f"?1C m-G\ oP6.8OD

fntttf: ))~Y.f\9"I lJ:pm-'}9" 'I'h"1'ii f\h"1'ii f\trylllhfl "?fo;J' f111m- hllh "?'}(l1' 

30/83 f.'lll ~m- ::=======/ / 

.f.Ai>A ~ ~ GO 
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~U-'} i\'}:{ 0"1'}(l')- mC 1983 Oh1ti: m·fl'r O~l{l)o U-',,;1' fht'lll m.f.ll 

fD'f~lP6oO:t- 1.11, OoulY~ lJ:J>CJ':r:'} h{l)o6}:" h?n'r~: fl°'1fllhll hh:,.r Ol\~ flf~ U-',,~ 

1'rqo~A::=========/ / 

~u'}'}r flhvni 1AlXl1'I\:f{l)o OTfl;1-Cj f!I1{l)o,} :fh fllnh h:"C(l 1,}H(l.'} 

!flou{l)ot'lJ',. f{l)ofl· ou~fJ°'l! 1.11, ou6oHou-1 hvni i',rCf i\,}f.i'~Ofl !fll~A:: 

f{l)ofl· 1.H, h"I'6oHou o:).I\r {l)o A hi'1rtrt:f{l)o lJ:J>CJ'"f outthA llC 88,600 

fD'f!mfTJ Aou-'r I\DIl6o hm-'T' h1C n°'1floufTJ:t- 02/8/84 hfl1UC 1-r~h 

OD?flmfTJ:t' Oh"'l"(i "10. orP"'hC:"f t..1' i-6o"1b: Tlh~A::======/ / 

~U- '}Cj hvni fl'I'lhOm- lJ:J> f.Cft"1 h '}~lP'r ~t{Do '}r lJ:J> i\ '}.f.oufTJfll' 

6.:J>Y.~~i:,} i\ ,}~_1A;r o.rnf:" ooAfl 'J~t'l'r ~C'f- hP"' D?:"lO- i\"1rtll h~y.flr:: 

Ofl'" Oh-A i'h"'ln· O:P~'°'l! hmt'lY.m· 11Hll m-fl'r fOTf.~C01- llC 6400 

lfer "'Ifl h "'In- llC 88,600 fOTf.! mfTJ lJ:J> i\ '} ~A 'I'lhO hflouflft. 0:" ~.a'l! 

fh6.flm-'} 11Hll Oou-fl· i\'}~ooflflfl1- !~lOm- 'r.f4? U;JifH- fflm-r::=====/ / 

h. "'160m- '}r Oi-ouflh,I' "1-hUfli "1f.,;J"m- '} Oht..A flfl6.fJou h~ouflhi'"1r:: 

fl{Dofl· outt:lfl rh'}!1' ~U h1-rtflh·r ,?f.,;J'Vu'} 01.I1,{Do A6.;rr !A7-Ah-1' 

Oh1ti: Thfl"Y' mOlm- fi\Cfl OCfl (llC~1' flfllf~Cj fht'lll m.f.ll TH'?f' Oou~fi: 

t'lfllf~ Ott:/ f'h"1 <h'rC 1791/2/1792 i\Cj 1793 /00/ OUlPl1- hvni f.Cftll~t\ 

florzttm- f1-~1' h."'I6o Thvni hl\t.. h~.f.flr::========/ / 

fl Trtfl{l)o 1- ~:" i'h vni UI\ t.. ~m- f°'lrt A o.lf'} i\ '}t.l. f1- ~ l' h. "'I6o{Do 

fOTf.-I'ou~{Do hvni Orn~t'lm- ftt:/f'h'? "'I~lf'} O<h. 2362 1;'};J1. ou LPl l' ~m-:: 

OH.u ou lPl l' f1- ~1' h. "'160m- ourn'} fOTf.mt'l~m- m-ft. 6.607i Olf~1- ~'} D?"1P"'1-

O~l{Do flJ:J>m- tp;Jt:;' om-ft. OTrn~t'l{Do tp;J ootthA ffl{Do '} ftp;J A~H- OOUhTA 

~([}c:: ~U1'}r U-',,~ fD"/.!fll~ D'ffl[~ hvni !~lO flfllf~ Thvni fouhl\hA "1f.,;J

fflO:'-r 0D?fl1- Th6oh&:A::========/ / 

f P"'C tt:/ n:t-r 0160 4>-';' f~lOm- '} f~-(h· tt:r lf~ ft'l([}c D?fll~ CJ'1' ht'lD?Cj 

hooloul 0:).1\:-

1~. Th"'ln- hurli D?flrn'}~cf:! "'I~lPrn"1 hfl !4>lO{l)o !fl i','?rtll ~([}c 

florzttm- OhurliCj OThurli ootthA fttt-'1' 12/1983 OT.f.l1{l)o {DoA f,?fo:J'([}c 

OU6.fJD"/.! Hou'} "1'}(l-'1" 3 0 / 8 3 fl.lf'} fH.U {l)o A 006.fJorz! H001 flfli',fl6. Ott:/ til'? 

<h. 1775/fl/ oulPl-'1" hvni fl-l'hurli D?f1rn,}4>cf:! fouflrn:" '?~ fflO-'1-r:: 

2~. Thurli ,?f.,;1"i'o,} A~;rr !A7-Ah-:'- hi',:,.r Ol\~ Olf~ rh,}!'''' ~{l)o 

OD?fl-'1' !~lO{l)o rh1Y:', W?'}(l1- mc 1983 Oh1ti: m-fl'r 01-'{'rnl{l)o 

1,flool;J;J:" ~m- OOTf.A ~{l)o ::========= / / 
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~lJ-')lj hfl f"'~(l(H'') ft°2t- h{J)o~ h1C hfl1111" hflh mf.fI W?')(1-r mC 

1983 (1-1,t.tn~{J)o hftOO~;J ;J:,' rh')!:" (Of. ooUIA U1C U'ffloofrJ:" h ') .c;1A!J=ft 

hftfl~.c;r:: h,)p .. !{J)or (lU'ffl~Jf H' l,!~t' !"'~(l{J)o .l'..hftt-ctr-') iJ:P{J)o h,?')(1-r 

1983 m.c;,u 01984 h(\fI mf.fI oo~~(\.') f°'l!~;J11' (loolf~ hCh?,) «t:/(l,-f: 

{J)o~:" 1lf;C1:r1A::=======/ / 

iJ:P (J)o ') (l1~tL{J)o (l-l~ t.m ~ (J)o "f'?C 9" h,) ! :" U'f ~~ 11 fl ~"f IA h ')':1. ') (1 «t: / ;Il'? 

¢1'C 1797 fthvni fOlJVfm:" '?.l'..:rm-') flftA-I~mfTJ '?.l'..:rm-') hh:,.r (lft~ (11f~ 

9"h,)!:'~ ft,mfTJ hlA!J=ft'l" (l°1ft:" h~!J=IA'I"::========= / / 

3 ;;:. (lhvnilj -I~hVf'ii ootthA h,?')(1:" 3 0 / 19 8 3 (l:\ft (J)o ft· h ').c;.t-H'I" 

·"f.C~IA fttPf.ft{J)o hVf71· WPfl:"lj f!H{J)o') :fh ftfl,)h· h:"C(1 1,)Hn.') !ftoo{J)o(\P,:: 

f:"~O'l.f OIJfltn').p~! !ftooflrn1: h'?')(1:" 30/83 m.c;.U hvni iJ:P'P:f: h').c;.mrn·ft:" 

ootnf¢ f{J)oft· 1.tL h').c;.t-Hr hVf7i t..p~A f°'l(\~ ttftoolf~r (1ft~ (lOlJfl~Jf 

!ft-l'f.1t. hChC flftlf~ f{J)oft· 1~H. "~t-ll°J.1A ft°M-r 1,IA-I'!J=ft9"::=======/ / 

4;;:. -I'hVf71· fm- ft· 1.H, ttftt. (1:\ft '19" ;1',.{J)o flC 88,600.0 0 flf~ 1000 

fttPf.t- hfl~hlJ.IA hftfl~h(lr? O{J)o ft· hftoot.89" f-l'~Vf (lhvni ft~ 1- .c;:" f.Ct).IA 

hlAf.t.(\'I"? fD"tft.{J)o') ~fl1' (l-l'oofth-l': -I~hvni h{J)oft- 1.H. (1:\ft fthvni 1000 

ftD2t- ftOlJfl~h(l, f(\{J)o 'I"~h~"f hft~ (101Jft:" n.!floo(\hCr r~h~:f. fllA-I'ft!f 

hooLPtthC ftti::" 12/83 flf.~1-:" (J)-IA OOLP~:" 1000 ftD2t- fthvni OIJflt.hn.') 

hAooLPh?'I":: r~h~~: (1f.t.lj{J)o fftD2t- Chhfl ctf.~'? hf,) hD"tft.· (l.pc (1{J)oft

ft~ f-l'm<f>(\{J)o fftD2t- q~H' oolf~') hftfl~.c;9" :Pft"{J)o'l" f-l'ft!f ~{J)o:: flftlf'tr 

rflh~~: h9"H' ~frJAflr{J)o hlA~ft·'I"::========== / / 

(l~ til· (j: U'ffl~Jf H' f<f>~(l{J)o'l" .l'..hftt-ctr-') ftt,t-r 12/198 8 (1-1~t.~oo{J)o 

(J)oA ft~ h-l'1ft8{J)o fftD2t- q~H' ;JC -I~ooVfVf~H' !ft{J)o tfCj flftft11{J)o -I'hvni 

fthvni '?9":rr{J)o flC 88,600 flf~ 1000 ft°2ft hfl~h(l,hftlJ- !ft{J)o') (l(1~ lJ-'t:r 

!ftflt..c; flftlf~ «t:/ (1,1: hA''''''(lft{J)o9''::========= / / 

o ft,ft (l he A h Vf7i {J)o ft- (11.1i, (J)o flft 00 t. 8 00- 9"h,) ! :" f.C (lfI;;: A fD"tft. (J)- ') 

f1- .c;:" h. Vft- (1(\{J)o 9" ~hC ft°1fl~ .c;:" 'I"flh~"f hfl<f>C(l 9"flh~~: h Vf'ii fftD2t

fI~1' hfrJlJ- (l°7ft:" hfP t- !(\lj(l;1'r{J)o ftoolf~ hoo'?ft?tr{J)o (1<f>C (lm- ft- OOLP~:" 

-I'hvni ft°26' flft°7""~(l. hVf7i 1· .c;:" ff.~(\(l1· ftoolf~ ttftU'ffl~.c;:rr{J)or (lft~ 

f1-.c;1:,) oorn') h')':1. hA1ft89":: flftH.U flft-l'frJ6' OIJfl[~ Ohvni ft~ (lh(\. '1'1":" 

Ah 1- .c;:" f.C{I(l;1'A OIJft1' flft°7~;rIA hvni ~U') 1,flooAh-Y' !.p~(1{J)o ') h(l,-I:;1~ 

«t:/Cl.-I: {J)of;:,. hf;C1:rA::========/ / 
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{)/Uf'ff' 1"h"i1i Oh"i1i ft.f. O~ .('OV' fmc"l1.m- '} -flC 95,000 / HmCj hrc"l:" 

itu flC/ mt\~'}r ~~~~'} fmO:J> hOA 10% I\,ft.:f mm9':f O"!C1' -flC 300 

/'r{):" oo·f· l1C/ .f,n~A OD'l/t\·} m-'1~ c"l1'±A::=======/ / 

.f,U'} m- '1~ Ooo:J>mr .f.<1JfJ~ fJ.f.r lf~ ooA{) ()6J.1oo o f<1Jftrm· f.f.<1JfJ~ ~Io:r 

h~CncPA::========/ / 

.f,<1JfJ~ fJf. 'l'h"i1i <1J'}(l:" 12 ~'} 1986 ~/ r f'~m- f.f.<1JfJ~ :j>1o:J~ ~Io :J>A 

fDllh1"t\m- ~m- ::=======/ / 

ftf'} ~/o.:,. f<1Jfo:J'm- 00~()°1.! Hoo'} <1J'}(l:" 30/1983 (UI''} fH.U m-l\. 

00~()0V' 1.1t !t\~ {)t\If~ h'1'li t\'I~h'1~" °'lllm'}~ct! foollm:" <1Jfo:J' ft\O:,·r 

OD'l/t\+ m{)£l\.:~=======// 

.f,U otf1 ~/o.:,. t\(j:/ih<1J <I!. 1775/t\/ f1~()mm- :'·C1·r (f\..?<f h.f,1.t\r:: 

9" tI'} ! 1: r 0 .f,<1JfJ ~ fJ.f.t; 000 A II () 6J.b 00 tt h l\. f 'I~ 1.t.1 m- f7l! 6J.b (JJ-l\. H<1J .f,·f· 

fO'fY..t.<1J fm-l\. 00~()r1 fD'l/.f.&.~'f: l,ll1~~ h~..?1C !t\m- fJt\oolf'1- H<1J.f,·f· 

f0'IY.t.<1J,} fm-A oo~()r hDllht\tll\. l,.f.1.t\r:: fm-l\. oo~()DIl! 1.1t Om-ft. m-ll'f 

h1"m~(}- f~'('OV' O'fllm1~ct! oollm:" hll~ft1. h.f.1.t\r fDllfJl\. hlf~ ih1-

fO'fY..~1m-'} fD'l/()m'}~ct! oo{)m:" 1,{)~ft1. ~iJT' ct>t fOV'1.C1(JJ- .f,lfCjl\.:: 

()t\H.U 00 l\.{) () 6J.b tI(}- '} t\ 0'l:j> t. fI f ~ f:01.! D'I/ lIm ,}4>4:! 00 lIm :,. h! {)~l\. <1Jr 

OD'I/ t\ :,. 1"c"lm m- (JJ- '1~ ih;J<f fJt\ 00 If '1- tI()- t\. 4>C 11 h.f, 1fJr 1"11t\- h'} .ct m{) '} l\. ~ : : 

.f,<1JfJ~ fJ.f, fie 88,600 fOV'mfr) ftOCZt. t\D'I/{)t.ho. 004: D'I/{)t.~ !{)t.~u- lflj 

h!t\ 004: lJ-'l,:J' hftllt.J;r OD'l/t\+ ftf1 ~/ 0.:,. f()mm- (JJ-'1~ 1"4>fJ.f,~:" fl\,t\(JJ-

~(JJ- ::=========/ / 

rtl'}!~r f{)C h'171· tiC tiC r1r ~,e~:,. ftoczt. hl\.1"t.h-fltrr f1"t.h-fltr:" 

I h11J.'} llljC h.f.<1JfJ~ fJ.f. ..?C !t\~ <1J1i·H· -flH- {)t\If~ h()(JJ- .f.m.f,<I!~ fOfJA h'}:{ 

f<l!'fC 001·1.l\. m.f.r f~.f.H· tlCtiC hft~t.09"::========/ / 

I f9"lltlc.':f: f9"()tlCH' :J>l\. fI.:J'.f. fr"4'>m~:" ht.~9" rlltlc.':f OV'11! 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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I I 
I 

2/1984 ~.9". Oh'17i <1Jll ftoczt. 00t.1'f.1CJ Ctltln. oo1.t.1·,} fJl\.1"t\!f. :J>l\. 

oolltlt.CPl\.:: 01·t\.f, 1 '1m- f1"h'17i rlltiC {):J>(l)o'} Ooo;Jll:" mC hh()-fl m1.fI 

hll6J.blj D'I/{)00fr)1:'}t; t\1UC 1-9"~tI tt{)1fJ O~ft OV'1'! 2/15184 h3 -;:(JJ- f1"ll'1'li 

9"PtiC ..?C 4'>'fc.' 1000 ft°'lt. °'lllt.hO·'} ooPtI&:l\.::= ========/ / 

Ctltln. f1"~()oom- ftOCZt.(l)o 01 '1m- ". 03 '1m- f1"h'1'7i 9" PtiC hf1·4'>mt. 

t\001f'1- 2'1m- f1'h"i1i r{)nc ht...?<1J(fl 'oolltl&:A:: 3'1m- f1'h'1'7i 9"PtlC9" lllf'} 

ft°'lt.(JJ-'} 1't.ttll h,}1.~ncCJ OoonlA 4'>mt.m-1 :'''''1 ~OC llA?" hfcf·mt. oot.hn.'} 
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ODP"'tlZ:A:: 4~o" 9"'P"'hC9'" 1t0llt.OJ. hODhS Itmc~' ],f"I'~ml OD;JH,} OD,?fl1:'} 

ODfltlZ:A ::======== 1 1 

fht.1:9'" 9"fltlC~ :"A ~U If'' Vft\lJ 1t0llt.OJ. ~,A1'~ml9" {)t\- fODlJ1hl 

9"'P"'tlC Vf~e:'C }','}J;.. 1t0llt.?J~ ""~1'ltpA:- itA fbt\-~: f.'?'f' hA1"~m~9"I lbltm

~mt. 1"~9"'C 1"1:CffJ.,A 00lft\,'f' f..,·t\Yf :'>A UJ1'..,·tpA:: OH.U 9"tI'}Y,'f· 9"P"'tlC:f: lJ 

9"'H' ftryfT}Afl1:OJ. h~f.t\· 9'" {)(\- ftf') ~I o.,'f. Y'I·'I·OJ. 9"''} YUA h9" P"'tlC1: :'>A 

ft.~ ODIf'1-,} ~'?fl~ 1"l0'l0J0 ~/(l,,'f· t\.1~HOOJ. ~~ItA::========1 1 

3;;:0J0 f·t-hVf"li 9"P"'tlC fhVf"li A~ Itlf'} OhVf"li hfl1: It~ Itt\ODODP"'hC 

h '}~'} ~ lJ- 'l,;J.?J"f'} t\ODf.OT OOD'f'hC ~mt.OJo "'·1:CffJ.,A llA9" OODhSOJ. It.f, 

f~OlOJo 1t0llt. OOD-t\· ODOJolJ;..'} "I'} 1L7f7i'? hA:rt\9"'::========11 

OH.U CtltI{) 1.H. h Vf"li 0(l;J·OJ. h '} f. ~OC: fbt\-:,: lJ:'>?J"f t\9"'} ], '} ~AODfT}t\,'f· 

m~~ OOJ.(\· It~ 01"mtJ7 (J.,'f. ~,9"fl,'f· q~H' lJ:"?J~ OOD~ODtY (\ODfT}OJolJ 

(\'I·lhOOJ. 1000 AOD-1' It°'lt. h,}~.6.C9" Itmf~' ~t?J~: lJ:'>?J"f 0Ift\,'f'9" L . T. 

Z hlJ 12x12x1.5 flf'1- ·Ol·r·~ t}Af.l(J.~ OOD;JH'1- f..,·t.16.OJ.') t\OD~Ot\· °"lfll"P: 

t\OD flm ,'f. 6.:'> f. ~ ! t\ OD If '1- '} It OIl t.OJ. h 1" t.16. 0 ~It 09'" P"' hC:': t.:" h 1"h Vf"li ;J C 

!f.l'l-:'· f:'>A AOJ.OJo1' hlJ OH.U 9"tI'}Y:" fChtl{) 1J1~~ h'}~A1"6.lOD 

1"ODfltlZ:A ::=========== 1 1 

.f,U9" hVf'li f1"lhOOJ. It°'lt. hfl O~lOO,'f· OJ.A ODlJ1l:" 1"hVf"li !~lOt\:" 

ODlf'1- '} fD"t! l ;J,?1' h Vf"li Ot\.!t '?Tf· H· f 1" t.16. fl.lf'} ~ "fItA 00if t\ ,'f. ! + lOm- '} 

tlCtlC m-~~ fD"t! f.C'? ~OJ.::= = = = = = = = = 1 1 

OhH.U9" Olt.f, hVf"li ~Ol~ flt\D"tt\m- lb(\-"f '?'}]-.~·r·"flJ 0'?,}]-'H'·:f:9" 9",} lJ:J> 

01.H.m- 1"ltl(1 h,}f.~OC !~lOO). OIffllif ft\9"::=======11 

OOlffllif H· f+lOOJo '} J.'..tI(\,t.1t f"'} O""ODt\h'I'9" ftf'} ~I n:,· Ol"lmm- OJ. Vf'l, 

"1t0ll~-0J0 ft)·t+ 12/1983 0+6.lODOJo m-A It.f, h"'·1(\(J.,'f- fltOllt. l}.f,H- ;JC 

1"ODVfVf~H' !ltrOJo Ife:' hIt1;;:rOJ.9"" 00lft\·)- fUJ~~-'} OIffllif~,'f· (J).~~ 

J'tf:C1;J-A::========11 

OODlJ1lrf: OOJo(\·lJ hVf"li (l1"lh(lm- It°'lt. ODt}hA A~H' J'tt\ fOlfA tlCtlC9" 

If~ OIffllif t\~/n1: hA~l(l(\,'f·9"':: ~f.9" itA h'}f.1(\lJh-:" fhVf"li tiC tiC 9"'}9" 

1t0llt. J'tArlh{)h-9" fOlf.A {):r ~O). ::=========11 

fl~l·(Jh·'l· J.'..tlfbt.ltf·,} It~ h"hn~(J.,'f· lJ-t\,'f' lJ:J>'P~ J't1J;.. 5 1'~A 1t0llt. 

h,}f.If~lJ ~U9" O~1';J- h1-9"'~h m1'·r- hVf"lilJ 'I'hVf"li fl(\-O·l· OhVf"li "Ill CtltI{) 

h ,}f.1" f.l1 O""h Vf"li 9"llhC'"f ""ODfltlZ:A:: OChhO- 9" 1.lt 1t0'lt.OJ. 00J0 t\. tH·1MJOJ. 

f 1" t\ f ~0J0 J't A l h {)9" fOlf.A ..,. :'> OJ. qu 0 h Vf"li h A "·~Vf9" : : OD 111(1- fD"t! fll ~ OJ. .f,U'} 
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If'i Vffl ftf'} ~I o.."f' I\D'lt-9'1: ~·oPVfVff., (f~m- nl\Tnm-r OO'Jfl."f· f.e..tlt\,t-I"l.f'~,) 

O'Jflt.~ H· m-!.':t> !f..t.1m- !fln,?fJ-fI ~m- ::=========1 I 

flflH.U h Vf'li -flC 88,600 f°t! mfTJ lllPt t- oPt.hn- '} OoPta~ tlfl o.oPlPt. ."f·r 

i'hVf'li fJ."t.lltr..,· fiJrh· ~'i f(}m- o"flt.~ h Vf'li I\lPtt-m- '} oPt.hO· '} OO<f! 1r'l,:J' 

nflt.~:r: "A!fl fflC ~I 0,"" flhVf'li fl°.,flt.hllU Oo<t tr'l,:J' nllflt.~ur OO'Jfl"" 

h:t> f.'O'l! tl(j:! 1\ f., Vf f.,.,,'}fI 0 gPo fl· "A '} ~h (j: t\ f (}m m- m- Vf'l, ! fln '?rtll flfl If~ h 0 <f! 

h.Vft- ;JC .e?Jct\~ fOUA ~m-::=======I I 

f.e'?rt~ :t>1o:J' O'JoPt\h:rm- hoP1't! ;JC floPt\fI ()~ J!.Cf' oPt\fI fl~ 

1':t>9"1' 2 3 /19 8 7 O~'(M. oPt\fII 

fJflO~m- om- fl· ll.e frl'oPflhrt'm- oPlPt...,· fm- fl· ') '?.e..:J' flTU.OrO"'· l.tL 

Om-fl. ll.e i'oPfltl-Y' "A,}f..lf~'i .eU f~'mfl~m- f'?.e..:J' oP/,..Outf HoP'} !fl/'" "A,}J!.If~ 

O'Jflm'}",<t! oPflm1' m:1'OWZ n.elf'}?" ~'llfl· 0(j:1 m'? n '}.,,?\ 1775 I fll PC 

i'J!.,}'?"Int\::=========1 I 

.e,?fJ~ rtf., hm-~ n 1C r.floPfTJfltr ! MD- '} o:J>9'r om- fl· oPlPt.1' O'Jflt.hll 

fOWZ1fJm- 030- 9 - 8 3 "A '} f..lf~ m- fl· !flt. ~t\ : : OH.U m- t\ Oi'mfl~m- <f>'} ,?.e..:J'm- '} 

nt\/"'OoP9" oPt\fI fl~ tlP foPlPt...,.tr..,. 022-8-84 1"l.1f'} "AflhltU <f>'} ~t.fI?" If~ 

nflh r.1r'} f:t.fI o:J>m-'} r.llflt.hO~r::======= I I 

flflH.U O'Jflm,}<f>4!! oPflmrf: m:J>owzr nfl/,..I\1.r r..eJ!.flr::======1 I 

O~I ih;J'T,} O'Jflm,}.,,<t! oPflm1' '?.e..:J' t\.1f'}r I\.elf'}r f.,'TI\t\:: Oih.,. 

oP lPt. l' O'Jflm'}<t<t! nfloPflm"" mfl~ foPmf:t> oPll"" !fI<tt-A "A,}~ tlP 

foP oPPt.l' oP1l1' r.!fI<tcr::========= I I 

f.,'?rt~ rt.e Om-A f1fJm-'} '?.e..:J' floP/,..Or !A:rflO."f' rtJ'}!..,.c; f1moPm-'} 

'T'?C (loP'?fliJ fO'Jt-HtTtf l.tL "A'}~lPmm- 0(j:1 ;h'? ~. 1797/11 oPlPt.1· '110:1' 

!fl01' o.lf'}r mtu t.1~ h.e,?fJ~ rt~ fJ!.t.()~ oP'?fl61iJ. mf.,r O'J(lm,}<f>4!! fflr 

m-fl·r nA1't-HoPr::=========1 I 

flflH.U OH.U Wll ll.e ftf'} ~I 0.1' f(lmm- m- Uj'l, fU,? PU~'1' flflt\.fl(l1' 

t\.O'i .e1fJCPA::=========1 I 

flfl I\D'lt-m- CtltJ-fI (lrf'oPflh~'r .e,?fJ~ rt.e (lPC ~I o,."f' llC 88,600 

ftTtfmfTJ 1000 lllTllt- floPt\fI (}6J.O !flt.hlltr flfllf~ (l(l(J)c llflt.~ (l°.,fl."fc !<tt.(lm-') 

r.o,-1::J' oPt\fI (I~ n1'll4> frf':J>mrtr o.lf'}r (j:/o,rf: i':J>m-'r'fo,) nAf:: ff.,,?fJ~ 

fJf., rP'tJC''T "A,}~lPgPo )d~'C~A::=========1 I 

.etr '}c; h<tt.(lm- f(l(J)- °'lflt.~ oPt. ~1' "A'} J!.i':rflm- oPt\fI (I~ (If.,,?fJ~ rtf., 

r.O'Jta.eH' "A'}~oPfTJt\~ ftat1' 12/1983 (lrf'6.t.oP (J)-t\ I\,e (lr"IlLtl~1' o:1'9''T 
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m-{)1' f-tm4'c'lm- m-~t.1: 0.8 D? • OIl f"~ 1000 t\DIlt. f,"111~ llf, "oot\{) c'l~ 

,,01{)t.hcr ht\oolPh~" 1-?": :.e"111~ ll.e "oot\{) c'l'T" hoofJ}lJ-hTm- fD?t\rm- IJ:PlJ'l

m~fI "oo1.'t.Ufrm-?" ,,~ hm~fI "oot.hO· hc'lt..t\1~m-'} f'].r~h b:co1ll.1: ho?t\·f 

hm-'T' }" 1C m~ },,1C m- {)1' f111 "00"'1- Y~t.Om- O?{)t.~ c'l"fb" IJ:PlJ':(: 

{)"oo1tf;J-rm- CJ' Oh 1C m- {)1' {)t\00"111;J-:r:m- II '}'J.. hmt.fJ}t ~m-::= = = = = = I I 

{)t\lf~ftf'} ~/0" 1- f(unm- m-Uf'l, O,}'Y' fmO~' hOt\ llCJ' t\{! t\{! m'T'lJ'l

rh~t\·~ AIPCJ'01- OO?t\1- 1-hUfn~A::========1 I 

f,"111~ ll.e?" f.e'?ll~ :"1o:J'm- '} OD?mCJ'hC ;J-UUf{) 5 I 19 8 7 fr't.. f oot\{) 

h.pC~A::=======1 I 

hH.U 01'LL),o1t fJPC hUf'ii I f!DA{) c'l'T'1 OO~,,· ftf'} ~/o.1- O~I 0014!. 

1660/84 OD;Jllr 16/1986 0,1?" WPt\m- "ft\.,} Oc'lmm- (J)oUf'l, ~'C Oooc'l7r 

0~/.e1 OD/~ 563/88 ,?'}(I1' 24/1986 o,.?". f·'-'1t.. f.e'?ll~ .pt,:J' h.pC~A:: 

~t, :p".?" fJPC "-hUf7i' fm-A '?fo:J'oJ.,} llt\0D6.00D- Oh,}1.' O~t\ t\DIlt.CJ' 

fit. 'Y- "f 0 m.p1: ll{\ 00:" t.o- :- Ofbt\ 0 h· t\ 1,} HOc?" 0 r h vni ll'f': .,. f,tf AlP t.01' 

() t\t\;f t\ h· JP t. "00 JP t.1- f OD m· ~ '}O C?:f (){\ l' OD t\(l. f ~C '1':1: JP t. 4'lI:"Jf 

t\1Pt.rC?l- f?"h~t\m- 1,}HfI 0D?fJ}1: hJPt. 1l{)h011PCJ'Or ~C7l.h"lJ- ::====1 I 

f,U U-'l,;t- OOD6.m~ o "I?":" flC 30,000 IIPt\Uf itu flCI h.Uft. ~C('lfl;;:t\ 

00?":,, ~I 0.1: OU"1 OrlPmm- JPt\fJ}'} ODIPt.T OCrIJ h. Uft.f..,} II '}Jtm{)'}t\ ~ 

ho.1::J' h4't.fI~ ::======= I I 

f,u'} ho.1::J' t\o?ilt.~:',?" om.p1: Ot:C'f':1: m-{)1' -t4'1't.m- f,c'l~ fWl~ 

lPt.r?f'l-'} o ?"JPhCH' h:"Co. ~,}O?f':f ot\DIlt. IJ1't.r ooOD"t)rm-'}CJ' JPt. 

OD4'1I1H-,} ll~(l.?" hJPt. f1-c'lCJ'01: OD(}''I-,} Or4't.t.O h~;J1C ht.;J'?m(Dc 

OD{)ht.tpt\ ::======= I I 

f,lJ-'}CJ' ~/o.1: ?"hJPCr. c'l.ODc'ln~ "-hvni ftt1::'- 12/1983 0111m- m-t\ 

OD 1Pt. 1- t\DIlt- llt\°1:"t.o- 1· ~:" f~t.c'lO:'· 00"'1- '} ht\ilt.J;.?,,:- f1· ~1:'}?" ODm'} 

ht\ 1t\O?" 00U\ ?"h,}Y:" Ml.1::J'f..,} m-t:.p ht:C1f1<;=tu:====== I I 

fh.Uft. h.f.t.t.1',} OODD?OD{\h1' O~/fh'? ~. 1799 fD?ht..t\m- h.Uft. 

fO?:J-c'lOaJ. ,,------ hlJ?"C Y"m- c'lm- m-{\. llt\0D6.80D- f,~CUfA flt\· 

0°'l1?"rm- hil1-Yfr An ~m- ::====== I I 

f,U'}'}?" "I?":" t\ODm-c'lt: f(J)o{\· ooUJt.'Y·"f CJ'rm- -tfl"(J)o fO?.fH-i- faJ."·'} 

hf,H- ODODAh:'- fI;f Uf.e,,'} f1-tptpr-~;'} fOD-I JPt.: hH.U OL:'- f~Ot.r(Dc'} 

'?Tf-.~T: ll{\IJ~m- fO?.fm-:pr(J).,} lJ-'l,:J'lJ'"fCJ' °1,}<;=lJ':(:,}?" h;JfJ}D? lJ-'l,:J-lJ'"f lJ-". 

OooooAhr ~m- ::=======1 I 
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?""'nC':f OCJt'tlJ;·)· f~rfl·:'· ·'·hVfi'f· '?1o;J'(I).,} fl.~?a?" ~1f)(I). OmlcH· 

m;I>'1' f:CJ!--I: f~OlO .). '} v- 'l,;J' -07 ~m-: : f1· J;-I:,}?" oom'} OCJm:,. h~ 1f)r(l).?" 

f1· -I:'} oom'} h '}';l. '} ?,,"'nC'r h?t\9" 'Olf'} fl°,/m:" ... i\A;fAh- 1- J;-I:,} 0'?9":'· 

h~'CO. ~/(l.-I: OC'h~ h'}~.m"''}A~ Ml.~':;J· !~l-oh-:"::=======I 1 

h,}f: 1'cpcp~ m1,} Om-flo oolJll:" !fl-l'~8oofl:" oolf'l-,} ], ... hhl..?1m f:l ... 

h.Vf? flOCJ'?]:" ~ri\A::========1 1 

OH.U 1.11. -I·hVfi'f. 1'4-:" 6./J°J.A? m~?" hA~800?,,? fOUt- :,.'} l' !<I??':f 

flnCnc h~~Co-9"::=======1 1 

h~H.U W(l1' flncnc f~~Co-,} O~I lh'? 4!1'C 1795 f1'f-~11-:" V-'l,;J'?,:f 

ft.! .?1'OD- -07 ~m-:: O.e,?f)~ fJ~lJ OooA'" t't'T' oot)hA O-l'~Vfm- nCnC ft./o,-I: 

1'hVfi'f· 01fJm- fm- A '?1o;J- OOlJll:" t'l.6.8?" fonfJm- '} hfl 0060 8OD- '} OOCJl..?11' 

m-Vf'l, t't1'1:A::=======11 

h. Vf?m- '} (l°,/ ... h6oA l1f: (\.mt'tf: f°'l1fJm- ') C9"~ '?'} m- Vf'l, oo"'m:" 

fl.1fJm- hAl:. h. Vf? )",Af-lt't'r 0°,/(\:" hOJ;t (\-I'O~t t'l.hft.A f~1fJm- ') m(\f: -07 

ffPC 1'hVfi'f· h'}J;.hft.A oomt't'l- 1'10. h~f-(\9"::========1 1 

9"n,}!-I:?" f~,?fJ~ fJ~lJ fooA'" t't'T' '?Tf·H· hH.U h,}f: f-l~ hft. !fl 

~m- ::=======11 

h'l, 1,}Ho- '} (\"'h Vfi'f· flJlmv-:" i\ot?lJ -ol·f·:f') h?"1',f· flooffi-:" /J'?tp:f 

fP? lJlC:f 1,}Ho-'} fJ'}n hOCJ"'~?"mm- fO(\m 1':"9" h1~0;/'flV- OOCJfl'). ~lJ)o:: 

"'fllY'rr ~1fJt;: A f9"fl(l). '} h. Vf? 19":f !~l-oh- hoolf'l,9" Oi\~ ooA'" 

t't'T'(I). h'l, fJ~l-oh-:" ,?9":,. i\~ fh~t't Otl ncnc !i\~lO Ooolf'l- ft./o,-I: h.Vfk 

h~1fJU9" -Oil- oomt't'l- h '?fJ-o "'fllf~ m- Vf'l,m- -I'7iC' fmf·}v- :,.'} h. Vf? f fPC 

1'hvni h,}J;.h~(\~ h,}J;.6olf:A~::=======1 1 

fmflf: oo·f· t;:'} O~oo(\h')' f fPC ft./o,:,· m- Vf'l, ft.lJl1' -I·hVfi'f· hhuni 

O~ f:O'l! fmt'tf-m- '} -OC 95,000 1 HmlJ h9" ... ..,· i'f.u -oCI hmt'tf-O:" 1.1t h '} .... ,. 

"·hft.fl- hfl~ f:l... 9 % .en6oA -ofl- m"'S:A:: ~v- ,}lJ mfl!;. f'I'OOlPl-l·(I). (lfJ'}n 

hlP?C i\~ "·oofPC·f· n.1f'}'r ffJ'}h· m(\f: hoo ... hl9" 21/1985 'f.9"C' mf. 

15 %hft. f-l·f.l1 Ooolf'l- ffJ,}h- fOM!: oo·f· t;: h','(\mmO') 1.H. 'f.9"C' lJJ;m- -I'h~fl

h(\~ f:l ... 15%m(\.(· ;J-"'(l h,}J;.h6ofl~ fJi'} ft./o,:,· (l).Vf'l, -I·?f7ifl· h,}J;.mt't'}A~ 

f~A ~(I). ::========= 1 1 

f:"l0;/, OCJooAh;f(l). hoo1't! ..?C (\fPC 'I'hUfli f.Cft UJ;C 16/1987 0-1"60 
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m 983 lJ:J>?':':1 hm-"'I" 007floofJ):" 1\07fllh-fl I A;rAh-:" Oh 1trf: -thfl·f· 

mOlm- foo1""~:" 1\m-1' 9"h11:" fhrt-fl m~-fl -I·H...,·f· fl(\~OC hl,-l>9" Olt.e Olf~ 

9"n11:" oolf~1 1Am- (\flC ~/o.:,· fl4'l-flh·:'· nCnC ~/(l.-t: .eu fJ-'L:J' -thfl·f· 

h1~~OC Om-Vf'l.m- It.e 1A3.A::========11 

fm~(l. ooH;J:,· h;roo~O:" lJ:J>?':/:1 om- (\. '''1 (\°7floofJ):" I A;rAh-:'· hh-l>9" 

Olt.e Olf~ 9"n11,1· Ooolf~ f1- ~:,. t)Vf Amf-l> h.e1fl9"::====== 1 1 

O~I fhdJ ct~. 1797 oolPl:"9" (\~C hVf?i· hItVfm4>9" (\-tfl(\m-9" OoolPl-t: 

f~C hvni fJ-'L:J'm-1 hm-'" h...,1(1:'· 30/83 O:\1t lJ:I'?':'; h1~.oom·l\:'- oomf<l!1 

h9"S:A:: Ooolf~9" fJ-'L:J-m-1 (\hvni hItVfm4>9" AflA h.e1fl9":: .eu h1t). 0.:1'1\~ 

(\1-~:" t)Vf 1'1<#? 000-(\- ~1tt.H· (\.lJ(: fO'ff(\m- O~/fh"" ct!. 1798 oolPl:" hVf'li 

O~/fhl<l!. 1774 f.'lfl fl(\':" f.'1;J1,?,'f °7flm14'etl rt1"f' ~ 0.11'1 ~OC .efJ-1t:j 

.eU11 hA&c8oo9"::= = = = = = = = 1 1 

fl(\H.U f ~C -I'hUf7i fm-(\·1 1.11. hn-fllU lJ:I'm-1 hltfllhOn9"t:j (\m-I\. 

oo~lfl -tmlet ~U AflA 1,.e1fl9":: (\m-(\. oo~lfl -I'mlet t)Alf1h- ~""Cf' f1-~:" 

t)Uf h1~ht.A Amf-l> h.e1fl9"::=======11 

f ~C h Vf7i f m f4>m-1 f1- ~:,- t) Uf OU1· oolPl:" 007fl~ I Itfll ~ fl(\l1'~ 

f~C -thVf'li f1-~:" t)Ufm-A Ah~A h.e1fl9":: .e1lm-9" hm-A foo~Q;\, ...,1o;J

fl(\oohO~ (\~crtm- f1- ~:,. t)Vf hltt.H·t:j oom11 O-too(\h-t f~1 fh"" h<l!1'C 

1799-1805 f~YJ"" (t.lf1 h~H.U h14>7-'f fl(\m-t\-'f 1""1o:1'?''f/ Om-l>ltltm

fottt:j1~ t:jrm-::= = = = = = = = 1 1 

h7iI"'I" m- A f oo~m ...,1o;J- fl(\oohO~ (\O~crt f1- ~:,. t)Uf hltt. ~:'-t:j oom11 

O-l'oo(\h-t ...,1 O-l'(\.e f~YJ1-:" f~/ fh"" h<l!1'C 2360-2367 f."'lfl 11\·:'

h14>7-'f t:jrO>- ::======= 1 1 

f7iI"'I" m-A1 fottoohrf: f-l'(\f.. h14'7-'f O~I fh1- m-f11' 1(\· Ooolf~ hlt.e 

O-l·t. <l!1'C f-l·1(\?t.:', f1(\m-(\.'f Om-l>ltltm- f°'l~~""1-:" f~/ fh"" hct!. 1799-1805 

07f1"'I" O>-A It.e .,·&c?ott~:', fltrm-9"::=========I/ 

OH.U oolPl:" fhUf7f· f~C n~ m-(\- &ccra f~lrt 1-~:" .eh&C(\~ fottA 

Ooolf~t:j 0>-1\-9'" f"lil'T' m-A Ooolf~1 f1· ~;" t)Uf oom11 O-l'oo(\h-l' h...,fl-flH·t:j 

-t&C'°'lH' I(\m- f~1 rh"" <I!. 2362/1/ h1:{ hvni fm4''lrm- f~/ r),"" <I!. 1790 

ht:j 1799 h.e~(\·9"::=========/ 1 

O~/ fh"" ct!. 2362/11 ~1;J1 oolPl,} f1-~'1' h.Vft.m- ooln1 fottmrt~m

m- (\. &ct. 7i Olf~O:t· 4'1 0,/..., ~ l' mOlm- f lJ:J> CP;Jt:j Om- (\. O'l'fn 4'rtm- tp;J oot)hA 

1(\m-1 fCP;J Af..H· Oooh"'A ~m- ::=========/ / 
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:: ':1;Zl(-?lH- -I: VkoU -I:U!Jrll':1 -J-to ~C -?In'lt ~Ult ~JlaDVlJ ~4>~~J ?'1n-aJ 

-aJwVJ +ltVaD·,..U t~aD.J- :JVwJ !Jt-aJ-?In'lt -I:~.I.J -I:'U/~ tJlJ ..6~JlaDU 

/ /=====:: -aJ~ -aJVVJ ·HJlJ4>·,.. .~"7-1: oo(l}U74>J" ·I:VkoU ':1lJl.'d' ~':1tJ.V~"V 

taD .. ,.. ~Vw -lttlJJ -V'~~U ;:J..61 ~8/Tl ..67ltVaDlt ~aD"" ~VwJ flllVV 

/ / = = = = =: : -aJ~ :6tJ. 'till ':1"'lt~U !JtbaD 4>~U -?~~U a.6 -ll'~ t'l ± -J-'~ '7l( 

!J±;:J:JtJ. 'Wrll~U l(tlJlt -aJ~Jl~J ~,."..,. ~ 8 / 6l '" -1ch~ t aD+ :JVWVV 

/ / ======:: oUJ~ *7rllaD 'tCt:J T~ LT'''' Is.ll;' /~U t.fl'd'1n oUJ·"'~rdaD.'" 

'd'lI ~-?rll~ l(tlJU .l: ~vw~J ':1~lt'~t 'l % 6 :JVW ± -A-'U /~ ..6:}J"tl(..6 

:: oUJ~ oUJVVJ ·f:/.;},Cfl ..6.~"7-1: o(I}U74>J -,·ltVaD..,.U toUJ~'A'~ .'jvwJ 

//==::oUJ~ -tJlJls.~U 0(I}1.7~J" -I::J-aJ .pJ"tb toUJlnlc '1:~-t.J 'I:'U/~ tJlJ ~.fIaDVlJ 

':1±~J tVw"V ..6Q-I:~U ~7VlIlIV lJl.~U 'I:~ at. ..6t·I:UV7~J !Jt~JlaD 'I:UV7~J 

-I: ~ i, ~ 7V ko a.6 oUJU74>lJ !J -aJVV J ·f:/.tJ.lJls. '( ':1 oUJ .w. J"!J. V ~ 4>t ~ Is.flJ -aJ I. 7~ J" 

·1:7rllaD Inlc -aJV1.oV ~tJ.V7~ ·1:7rllaD 'Vo(I}U -;!llnlt ~rdJ 'd'lIcP'W~U 

/ / = = = =: : -aJ~ 

tbls.C7 J"1.oJ t ~aD ko -V-? t ~JlaD .1: Vif7VlI J" ..6$I:;:Jl(rd ..6 !Jt ~.fIaD .pJ" tb 

InlcJ -aJU74>J" InU~U -aJV1.oV -aJ4>oo(l}lI" ..6?''l ±;:Jl(V..6 t 4t 'l tWaD 4~ i,J 

/ / ========::-aJ~ 

:6tJ. 'WI. 'I:UtJl~U \7±'tikoJ tVw"V ':1l(l(·I:U ?C:1:V'( :,..u61s. Inlc -I:~ i,J 'I:'V±~J 

~vw"V Q'I:~U ..6±~~ !J-I:JuJ1.oJ ·1:..6Is.U ::..6lJl.'ti~ tVw"V Q'l:~U ::..6-1:Jw'ti'l 

*a.6Is.U abls.~ ~Jllt \7±~J <~w-~"V ..6'tiw <~w.~J tWaD :,..~ -l.J 

::':1l1±'d' oUJ~7"V :}'U/~ t~JlaD tUJaD oUJv±7.oJ ..6·1:~7Vko !JoUJ4>oUJJ"1.oJ 

~U~~t'l ':1±'ti ~I.J""V 'Ul. ':1flJ" t..6 -?rd oUJVU4>·,..lt !Uolt ~rdJ abls.~ ~Jllt fl'ti 

:: oUJ~ ~J V:6aDVlJ ·1:-?VaDV -?rd t·1:·lt\1U4>-hl :1:~Ut£1'lt ~Ult7VlIlIV t:I:«6cP' 

Q -.Illnlt.J· ~rd J -1:~ -t. oUJVJ" ~tJ.V7£1' 'J'lI -Vl( ~rdU oUJV1.oV oUJ~ ~ \7tvw~t 'l 

Q-I:~U ..6.1:-ll-l:JUJJ oUJ~ -1:u6Is.U ·1:-lttJ.7<1>' tUJaD t:}~-t.J t·.Illnlt ~rdJ 

/ /===::0(1)~ -tJlJls.'(U oUJI.7~J" <~:J0(I} £pJ"tb InlcJ t·.IllnltJ u6'1:'U/~ tJlJ ':1lJl.'d' 

tJl"V -I::JoUJ -aJ~"7<~ ~7VlIlIV t~JlaD -1:UV7£1'J -l:~i, Y.J.nlt ~rdJ flllVV 

/ / = = = = = = = = =: : oUJ~ ':11.oU ':1 ~ tJ..} ~<I> 'Ul. 

oUJ7U~J ~I.~ :1:~V ~Ult7VlIlIV t£I:«6cP'Q -.lllnlt·'" -l:7rllaD 66LT !J'l 06L T ~tb'" 

Is.ll;' /~U -aJVVJ ·f:/.tJ.lJls.'( \70(1} .w.J"!J.V ~7Vko o(I}U7<1>J" 1fl. -Vl( ~rdU ·1:VkoU 

",7VlI ..6-aJJ"·~t'l ::u6U74>lI'( ~7Vko ~7VJ"1.oJ tfl'J' tis. !Uolt t.fl"V Vlv.J·J 'till 

!Unlt ~rdU a.6·I:Vko tl.W o(I}VboU \7~tJ.v~£1' '1:~ -I. ..6l(Jl -1:".7VkoJ ..6ttfl'J' 
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fJPC h.,,7i·9" ~t..:J'm-1 OOlJmCJhC 'PC 3/1987 f-l''1L fooAll ooAll 

\c !)·cn A •• - - - - - - - 1 1 n.,.. ...... ", .. -------
h 1"1.ctU 0"1~ ~1" ontthA f,"tt~f.m- tJCtJC h~ flA 011C11C f1-1tt8m

(I.lf1: OH.U 'J. J;.e f~1 0,1:1 m- .,,~, f°"li''i·'''' hh~ttt 6l"l1fTl"fI 

1;;:. f JPC h.,,/i lonAll (\6l" 1 01"h"'-i'i O.e"1fl~ fl~ I\.e tJJP hOlJ~t:fl. O.{.:" 

OIJllm1~~! foollm:'" "11o:J" '1(lt:(l""? hA'I(lt:(l:"9"? 

2;;:. fJPC ,,'h.,,7i· tth.,,7i· OIJtt:"9" tthrr1 onAfl (\6l" (lm-I\rm- oolPt::" 

"19"1: l1C 88,600 flf'l 100 0 I\0'l~ ttOlJflt:hO· OJPC ~I (1,:" 

(l9"lltJC~: hflt:~:".J:A? hl\flt: J;9"? hllt:f:".J:A f~fl/:\ onlf1 .e"1fl~ fl.e 

tton/:\fl (\6l" l\.h~A f~1.flm- 11HO· 9"1 !U/:\ '1m-? 

3;;:. onAfl (\6l" (lJPC ~/(1,:" !~t:(lm- fl1C 30,000 ftt." 'P!<I? f:J'ttLm-

M, "1flfl. '1m-? h.ef.fI'F'? 

4;;:. f JPC ~I (1,.), (l1'Lt:f.m- 11H·fl onm1 9 % mttf: h 1J;.ht.A f(\rnm-

m-.,,'l, 1"?fi'itt· mttf: 15% h1J;.1f1 0°'1tt1' onAfl (\6l" !cf>t:(lm- 'P!<I? 

1-cf>fl.e'l1' httm-? fttm-9"? f°"lfl-:" CJr(JJ-:: 

0;;: Oh-A h'lH.U1 6l"l1fTlr h"1fll1 ttl\rm- U'J."f ;JC 00lJ1CJHl1 h1f: Oh1f: 

ooC'F't:CJA::======= 1 1 

h1";;:m-1 ~11'P 01-ootth+I 

.e"1fl~ fl~ fJPC h.,,-j'j O(JJ-tt- oolPt:T hA1-L8ooA~9" l1tt- tJJP hOlJ.."t:fl. 

O.{.:" OIJflm1cf>~! l\.lPm ~ .e 1fl '10C: (lm- tt- I\.e fm- fr ooL8DY.J 1.1t f1-m+(\ 

o.lf19" m-tt- H"1.e·r· f~t:"11 fm-A ooL89"1 fOlJ.eL.."f: h1l1~~ h'l:J1C !I\Htt 

Ooolf~ h.,,/i OIJllm1cf>~! fonflm:'" "1lo:J' h tt(l"" flAl onAll (\6l" (lOh-tt- f(JJ-tt

ooL8DY.J 1.1t om-tt- I\.e fltt1"1tt8 (l~/;h"1 ~.1775/ttl O'fllm1cf>~! fonflm1' 

"1lo:J' fttl1~9" °'1flm1cf><t! hflooflm:" mttf: foomf.." 0011:" !flcf>~/:\ h1~ tJJP 

fOlJ.."t:l1 0011:'- h!"'fl)~9" 0O'ffl1" 1-hu-tJz:/:\::=========11 

OOOlPt:-I: "1u' cf>1'- ftti:1' 12/1983 !"t:1-:"1 m-/:\ h1~f'lm- f(JJ-tt

ooL8DY.J 1.H. °'1tt1-r .e"1fl~ fl~ lJ:pm-1 ttooAll (\6l" fDY.Jllt:tJ(l(JJ- f~~ 

tJ~!lD-1 O-l"~OttO:" cf>1 "f.rc hflh "11(1')- 30 / 83 f:t:fl oolf~ '1'1/:\3,./:\::===1/ 

0~/ ;""1 cf~1'C 1775 / ttl fl ttlJ~m- (lm-fl- I\.e O-l'ootth-l"lD- oolPt::'" f(JJ-tt-1 

"1~ fOU~9"01' 1.1t OlD- tt- I\.e 1"OO/:\tJ·r, h1f.If'lCJ .eU f1"m(\'1m- f"1lo:J' 

ooL80 "l! Hoo1 !ttL h1f.1f'l O'fflm1cf><t! oollm:" hflLI\1. h1f.°'1.e1f1 .ef.'I"1;JA:: 

.e"1fl~ fl.e (lm- fI- oot.80iJ.! 1.ft m- fl1' h 1f.m- tt· ! ttooL800-1 .".etJf: 

(lm-1\"f1 I\.e m-tt- H"1.e·r, h1~.et.8r (lhfl1~~'I1' flI\A1-CPCP/:\1 H"1.e:f9" hooL89" 

w~ .~ .z- .J ' J. 11 
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II ""'7I:'Jr'""- ' '''' ...... 

t-l,JlaD ~+U+J'l ~:JUJ "V !J"ltaDlt !J:JU~dt'l '14:~ ~ -?l.ov -aJ~~J :JU~dt'l -aJdI 

iltJ. ;J u6w t!Un It+ !J!J1a It ~L -? V 0(1).p Q t .~ L -? l.n 17 8 I l I' tJ7,o -l;-'U !J1a It :J rrI J 

.b~ l(?u6'L .JCV lJU~ I~lt t o(1)-?l.ov 'V -ltUU :Jl(rrI u6 'J'lJ ~lJt..'J'U -aJ~ l 

11=======::'1;2l(rrlaD .. IJLC7l.nU t?.baDV~ ~~dI aD7"?··"'J 

lJ-l.(l(.JVV V",U "?L -?+It -aJ.pQ tJlV 17 8 I l IJt,(l.o -aJ"?L -?,..J 'l;-'U !Un ltU -(J).p 

Q t./.,JlaD t1Vw !J'1l(-aJ ·1::JJfl(V,\{ 'I::JJf0.6~ I\V1Nlt -aJV*J waDI~ to(1).pQ 

t -l,JlaD -aJ .tL7.0U ,'entaD -?aDV~ 'l;-'U !JJ~ ltU -<D"?L -?+J -(J).pQ t if7 -aJaD ·I:U'1-1, 

-k~+,?dlU -<D.p'l .J~ d t 'l -aJ-?~rrlU 'V-? -31~ It .JrrI J !J'l -<DV '1lJ7.0J V~P 

l.Jl'-U ·I:V~w.J t-aJ.pQ 1-1.'1 -aJ..1,V V'1aDJ u6-I:Vl.n !UnltJ 1rL -tJl(l(:JU :JU~dt'l 

(l"U ~t~ -?1.ov -aJUlt7VI ;J~w I-tJlt7V~o :J~4> -U~lt .JrrlV .!J.w,V\{ "V-?'l 

-}'17:o~ I~l( to(1)lJL7.0J '1"?l(aD ·l:rrlt..taDV v~U -tJlt7V4 l(?u6'L .JOLV u611'lt 

t-l,JlaD waDI .!J..1, lJU~ V"~~ lJ-V~lt -?1.ov t'I:U~~+J .Jl(.Jl( .Jl(Vu6 -aJ~ T 

1-aJ~+ltVaD+dt'l ~t~u 

~t'l '1.p -k:Jl(Vu6 'J'lJ ~lJt..'J'J t-l:oaDV+J -aJU:J4> -l:lJ/~ .JrrlU '1-ltU ~U 

I 1=========::'1;2l(~lt+ -I:Vl.nU -<D~ 7w-?W~ ltt'l -<D:1:.plJt..aDVV 

~V-aJ .JL~U !J-aJ:1:.phLaDVV :J:tf,.pQ VVVV ~7V~ -<DU74>I -l,Jl aD V -tJLJ 

~V-aJ .JL~ dCIJ .JL~ ~-aJlt :J:tf,.pQ o.6-I:Vif7Vv~ -tJlt7V~V t-aJ'?1.ov -1:7d1aD 

t-k V -aJU -k:Jl(V0.6 'J'lJ ~lJt..'J'J -I: -tJ74>J ·l;-lJ I~ .JrrlU ·v -ltUU .w,v V'1aD 

I 1=======:: -aJ~ -I;-Vl.nU -<D~ tJ.lJt..\{VI ~~l)UJJ '1~lt"~t'l ·V-(J)U tJ.lltL 

t·I:UU74>J rdl( 'VlJ- U6~7VV~ ±;Jl(Vu6U -l;-lJ I~ .JrrI J -nVI'l :J:~7V~ -k;Jl(Vu6U 

·l;-lJ I~ .JVV u6tt(l'J' -nV\{'Ul(7V\{ -UJ.w,l) V'1aDV '?1.ov ~JlJ 009 J 8 8 .JtJ. 4u6t.. 

~V-(J) OOOJ~6 .JlJ- -I;-UU74>lt Vl( !J-I;-·lt'1U4>-,..lt 17.o~4:U -1;-7d1aD '1-aJ -(J)L7dlJ 

:JC .w,l) V'1aD lt -UJ7lt-?lt7.oJ ~U·~ \{ 'J'lJ ~lJt..'J' t -n\{J !J1a It·,.. .JrrI J 

l+ltVaD+U ~tJ.~ t-<D~,"'V-(l 

I 1=======::'1!JVlJ- u6-I:UVJ 

-P'it.. -l:wVaOJ I~4>twVl.n ·U~lt·,..v -1;-1'U -tJ7c1:l.nlt rrll( !J1alt .JrrlJ d4+'1vV 

oaDO"?aDV~ 'V -UJdt \l ';ilJ ~lJt..';i ~V -UJ 1fL J7,0O·?aD 'V -UJU ~JlVV 

I I =====:: -aJ~ -aJV'VJ ~C ~ t..(lJ .Jl(:Jl( -<DU74>I ·I;-Vl.nU '1cblJL'J' 't7d1~ rrll( 

-<DU74>J ~wl)';i~ I:]'4>t w Vl.n 'J'lJ ~lJt..'J' ./.,JlaOVlJ tJ.~L7.0J t·r:lJ-aD U·7'I:l.nJ rrll( 

~t'l '1-?4>VI -1:lJ-aD 4:JWaDJ '?~"lt .l:wvaOV\{ I:]'4>tw Vl.n ltt'l tJl"U '1lJ7.0J 

-I:U7U~ ·P"it.. .I:WVaDJ I~4>twVI.o .w,v l)'1aO :Jl(:Jl( (}lJ ~lJ{P';i dt'l 

11=========:: -<DI, 1J,-UJ 'LCt-"1 IV I~LLT 

* t..lf I~u :Jl(:Jl( -aJU74>I -vtJ. :J~ lJL'J' ~wl)~ I~4>twv~ ~JlVV u6'1ltVtt'1~ 
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fhvni A1': hf.y,m~ It~h{l h1f.~(lCtJ r'tJl""? '11 "~bom-1 J'I\UD4:m?1 1A1. 

fr'l""tJCH' :l'tr1 lP1'xA::========11 

3;;:m- 9"'l""tJCr' fl""C hVfii A "f.: Itlf1 "~bom- Itbo1~ +~ttlL h1f.~(lC 

1A1. (lChtJll- m:"·} "~bom-1 UD<lunC "f.r'~m- (I:)." UD"''Prm-1 OUDhSm- ,.~ 

fUDfl)m- {I~-l' (liTO'l\- UDm-~~,1 (lChtJll- m:"~ fl""C hvni Ol""~bom- UDif?1 

1A3.A::========= 1 1 
4;;:m- 9"'l""hCr' A1J;.U- OV'11! 2/84 ~'1fI~ fI~ I""Ah f.m-tr h1-r'?tJ 

/t~bom- UD1'xA lJ:J' AH;J~ fll\- I\UDA{} fl"V' h 1J;. ~'1~m- fltr {}I\/thm- .eV1~ 

fll""C hvrii ~dJC: lJ:I'm- UDr'fl)"':1tJ (I1J;m- hf+t..:J' hf+.y,m~ 1t!{}1(1- h1f.~(lC 

f/t~tm- UDm-~f: A1f."'·mCj~~ fl""C "t-hvrii hvni1 f.~fl~ t..Cr'A~ {}flm- f~~~ 

0:J> {}fl1lfl 1lAt..C9"'r' {I fie t..:I'f.;;: Uf~lf1 UD:"~T.1 UDl""tJ~tu:=======1 1 

h 1dJ~.V ~dJll~ fI~ /to''lbom-1 flUDA{} fl"V' fltry{}~hO· (lI""C ~I ll.-l. 1l:"C(I 

!(ltryrm- UDl""hc::f :J>A ~V1 fO'1.UD{}A fl.lf1 f I""C ~I ll.-l. fr'l""hc::f :J>A 

1lUftry~ 1l.ef.flr' (ltryfl-l' ~m- m-f::" !f.~1m-::=======1 1 

.eV11 dJbo .p1'. fttt-l' 12 ~1 1983 llf.~1--l· m-A /t.e .edJll~ ll(! hm-6J;I' 

1l 1C 1l{}UD1"~ flUDA{} fl6J;l' fltry{}~h{l dJf.o:J' h111rm- lJ:I''P"f m-lI1' (I+bo 4:1'C 5 

f+m.pflm- /t~bo fll#T. 1000 lYif m:,./t/t <f';Jm- flC 88,600 1t1Y1I 

4 T.9'" f I"" C +h vni f 1llJ-1 ~ dJll ~ ll.e 9'" I""hc::f f flffi' :"1 :J> A 1lm:J> fl1 

{}1UDflh+m- m;;:m- 9"'{}tJC 1ltrytt~H' hm-6J;I' 1l1C fUDfl)m- 1000 "~bo 1-r'~tJ 

UD;JH1 h111 (I:)./t h 1f.1tJ h1-9"'~h -r6J;l'if UD1',f· (lhvrii UDif tJ' ll.-}' UDbo1~ 1tJ 

fhvni A 1':: hvriir' lf~ -rhVfii h1J;.U-9'" (lm-tJACj hm-6J;I' lJ:J>m-1 !{}UDfl)m-

1 ;;:m- r'l""hC lJ:J>m-1 "V'if ! UDfl)m- i"ie~~tJ lJ:J>m-1 fl.!mc~ f~O~ lPbo"'?f>:f 

flfle(l-l' hvni 1000 /t~bom-1 UD~hll-1: .eU-1Cj UDA{} fl6J;l' Ihvriil I\,/t 

! AUDfl)A ~ 0:1' {}flO"f.~~~ f.~fl~ AAt..C9"'r' {I fie h~dJfI~ ll.e ;JC 6J;I':"6J;I':" 

UDtt:m~ 1 (l0"f.111 UDl""h~'PA::======== 1 1 

.eU-1Cj UDA{} fl6J;l' !V1 fO'1.J'{}-rfl{lA 1l1~:fr' try{}~~ !/t.p~(I UDIY~1 fl""C 

tt:1 ll.~ hf-r~~ m.er' f.dJCf' -rhUfi"i· (l1\,/t m-A r'h1!-l' !{}~h(lm- /to''lbo UDlf~1 

(l0'1{}~~ 1l{}f.dJb: !.pt,(lm- tJChC Uf~'iC fr'{}hC::r. :J'A 1lUf0'1~ 1l.ef.fl9'" fO"f.A 

1ldJfI{I !Alf~ 9"h1!-l' lP1'·f· fl""C "'hVfii h1f.m-fl- 1000 /t~bo fltry{}~hll-

1l/t{}t,P,r' {lfle fr'{}tJc:r. :J>A m-f::" 0'1f:t,1-tJ fl""C ",·hUfi"i·1 fI{lC 88,600 1l1\0J; 

1lf:C1 fflmm- m- Uf'1, fI. i'}C fO"f.1f1m- lfif "'1~:tA:: {}fllf~ UDAll fl6J;l'm- (1m- fie 

UDlPt,-l' dJ9""': flC 88,600 flf~ 1000 /to''lbo UDt,hll-1 (lr'l""tJC::f :J>A 

f"'·~;J1m(l1· If'i h! fI /to''lbom-1 h'I'~h(l (I:)./t f.~fl~ ~\flUD{}m -1:1 7it;,1 (10'1 f:~dJ 
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fI:r- f'I'~hOm- '} ,}fI~:" h ,}P'&"'~~hO O°'/lluolPlA fD'f.!+COm- hChC hh~ AWl' 

fuo~Ql," OlPm- UfI'}'" '('119" l\uoOlAfJDJ (VIlA f+~O hChC Ouolf~ 

ltlA ,,'4'01A ~m- 9"::= = = = = = = II 

1lI\H.U .e,C1Jfl~ flf. l\oolAll ()'T' DJ9""~ flC 88,60 0 flf~ I\O~~ l\oolA{} ()'T' 

I\°'l{}~h~ {}1\"'~;J1m tJ{} 1\4'~00')' flC 95,000 m-ll1' .e,u'} flC 88,600 .e,DJfl~ 

fl.e l\.h«t:1A ".e,C1Jfl9" fll\ljlA::=======11 

.e,tr'}lj 1Af.~-t.,} D'f1\:"9" flC 95,000-88,600 flC 6,400 I {}f;{}:" 7tu 

ltt--:,· oo·r· flCI .f,DJfl~ fl.e l\uolAll ()'T' fD'f.f,h~IAO:'·'} 9"h'}f:" 1ll\I\1l~P' .e,u'}~ 

flC 6,400 -o:r- l\uolA() ()'T' .en6.1A fll\ljlA::=======11 

3 C;:(JJ-- '} ~fl1' O'''uol\h''': 

ffPC hvni flttr'} uolAll ()'T' OllC ~/O,') f4'~flh·')- ffiC 30,000 fh.Oft--

1'f<l: fl\ltDJflfl ;J'IAC;flC;:1A 0°'/1\:" f4'~om- :"1o;J-lj nCnC ffPC "·hOffi· hm-'T' /) 

:J> A{}UOtTJIAUl\tr fll\- flC 95,000 O:",(-D'f.! hmM~. O:'J.I\ om-I\';f'} UOlP~:,· 6:J>m-'} 

D'f 1\ l' 9" 1\ o~ t--m- '} {} 1\ 1\ {} uo tTJ IA ~ f '('C ~,,~ fP t-- 4'l,:,.tf lPC ". 7f ';f It lP lj fI:r-1\ tr 

f.. ,}07f:f:9" h ,}p"uol\(). ltf..'C'U,l\tr .eU9" lll\uolf~ O.P'C ~I 0..). 09" fPhC':f 
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,I'tluni t\tI(l.. Cl.,.t.tlOJo fooht\hf UDAfl! oo;Jll:" 26/78 ~.9". 'ht; UD;Jll:" 

2/79 01-~+-:t- (1)oft-1- 'h'}.,.?\ 3.3 oolPt.:" 11[.{l)o /):I>?':r:') hml,·.y, (l~l.hO 045, 

.,.Cj :,. (lJ. fl l' if'"L" :,. tint\. ~ lD- ') 'f';1 tl.11[. tI. try l'I;rm~ (1). A 111:t AI 11C0J0 /):J>?':f.,} 

f-t't.hOm- 1l,}.';.,} lJ.';C 28/1980 ~.9". fl.1.f'} trt\1-~m-'} f."'lCf" oo;Jll."f· 24/80 

~. 9". ~lD-I 00J0fl7 1\'}.,.?\ 3.3 oolPt.·l· ifm f"?9"'f: CP;J f~t\mm ootr~1 ll11Cm

)","\f);J'mcf>rI Ooolf~9" 1-hvnf.. f"'19"'f: 'P;J TtJtJtI.~ "h1f.tr~ OooOJofl~' TClJ..t; 

h. ~~.m- '} ()tttr 'f';J I\f, ()UDUDP" l.T 9"C-t:1 'lif!lA ()trytl.:'. ~hvni 1-h/rhC1'A:: 

bJ..&.A mfo."$ tIC~ M 
-rhhA "A~ . 
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hvni OooAli ooA(}.! fm-A h1+" 3.3 f~C;J h,+1\ "~f."M fo:PlD
C11hf1 h".t.800 h45 +1 O~t\ f'f';J A~Ft'1 hfllm~~r "~f.l\rI ..,.hvnl 0:"'0'111 
c#!'J'C 086/78 f ooffJ1Vrm- 1 0:J> f""~ho-:", ~ h h :MJUfl'l 8/1987 ft.lf1 fo:PlD
-l'1111l\;;' 'f';J OIJlI;rm4!/ f""('afl}rm- h. h.. h :1iJUfli 11 / I 987 ~m- OOlJl\T 
..,.ht-11C'f'A::=======/ / 

fJPC ~C1: 0.01· Oh(}' fmf+m-1 f1lC 2,378,87 f(IJl\/: 1'/+ lll\oo+OA 
hll h+~OO-r 'I1H1I flC 25,632.95 ml\/: hll h+lOO-r 1.11. h1l1f- +h'i!lr 
h"+1:lll U;J'fm- hf;t-('aO! f~~~1:1 OtLu- 'I1HfI :t-t~ Ah hCi l\fblr l- mm?Jl
flC 300 OOlJhA ·t'hUf7i l\hvni h1-'th~A ~"Ill~ fcf'~OO-r1 (lJ.0f'l, (IJ('a~::====/ / 

.e"lll~ ll.e= OP"C ~C1: 0.,)0 t)+lOlD- hChC O+~OIJt fP"C hUf7f. fo 
:J>(JJ. ') -r tl11t\ ;;: tf';J 0 (l)o l\. h 1+" 3 • 3 00 lP ~ -r 0 m~1: l\ 'I 'lCm- hI) {l)o :J> l\U- ftt\lD
OIJll[~ hl\0IJ-rlfl.1 000"ll\1\ fP"C ~C1:O.:'" lD-Uf'I, h1"li'fCCi OILU .,.~.e ?"111!-lo 
/mffJ(JJ.Ci ":: lO:J> hOA h1"lhLl\vJ. .e"l1l"f.1 OtLU 0011111 h~COtf'AI ooAll ('am 
ftJ:POJ-1 -lohtJ";;: 'f';J om-r1: t\1'lClD- hl)m-4'ht\tr fOUllD-1 11CtJC /lI~Uf fbftev-1 
OP"C 'i!/ aT /~Uf(D-·~ tlC11C Ot7lJ,}Uf-r .e."Ill~ f+~OOT (D- VI." .e./J'l h. VI? 
.e4'>l'J'A1 00lJ{\-r {\.e"lIl1'- ovAll h:t>COtf'A::========/ / 

.eu ~C1: 0.:'" ov111fl.1 hU1- ;JC 0"'l1CiHfI ovC~~'f'AI .eu'} 1-~.e. 
( ~ t\ooW('a1 ovAll oYf"lT-lo fOWZ111(1)o ~fl1' "I?+'f. O"''l'tf'A'l'Tev- ev-lrl- h1+" 3.3 

ovlJ1l-r ooAll ('am fo:J>m-') -loh11t\;;: tf';J .e."IfI~ fI~ tJ:J>m-' O"'~hO 045 +C;l-
t"JftUfm<#>lD- 011fl- fmfcf'lD- 1,}HfI ft.hLt\lD- .e.1f1A m.ell h.e.111M fOWZl\lD- ~ev-I 
.e."lfl~ fI.e lJ:J>m- 1 0 ""~hO 04 5 cf'C;l- ooAli ('am. f lJ:J>lD-1 -lo tl11t\;;' 'f';J t\.e"lfl~ 
ll.e h"D"ftam<l!1 h~'ff'AI fovAli ('am hCtIC ftJ:plD-') -rtlhl\;;: tp;J om-lr:': 
ovlJ1l-l' 01.UlD- llftll.:1'"lD-W om-t\-~ "'+" 3.3 OUlP~-lo fO:PlD-1 -lotltll\;;' CP;J 
hou11LA hAhl\hl\r fI.e ~(JJ.I tJ:J>lD- "1i!~ fDWt+C-f) if+1' ovlf'l- "I?+~1 
hftht-hl~ tJ:J>lD- {\it!~ fDWt+CfI 71+1' hlf~ H,}~ fDWt71'J'O-lo -r11hl\;;: 'l';J Oh~C 
l.U OJ- fl'J' ;t-(J). 4'> l\ 1i! ~ 0Wf:t>~ fI fDWt111(1)o 00 If '1- "I A" ~(J). I "I ?+'f. ~ . 
OlD- tr-~Tm- h 1ef''' 3.3 ftJ:P(1)o -rtl11t\;;: tf'.? ftJ:plD- C11h-O O""L~ou 045 +C;l-
h,} "l:J'm:t> f1.U 1 f. fI f lief' ov{~ T f tJ:P (l)o f 00 7165J. 'P.? Oh ~C 1.11. :J~(l)- 4'> tJ:J> (1Jo ') 

ft7i/~ {\D"fC}>lfl h1f.tf~ "lA?\ ~{l)o flfttLU?" .e."IfI~ fI~ h+m+('alD- f45 +Cj";f 1.H. 
Oft.e ·"t-11t1ttC;:(J).'} tf';J ftOWf(JJ:" ooAli ('am') {\ovmO:" hJ?1f.1:r ftovmO:t> t"JA+1f.f. 
f."lqo hll+1:qo 01.H.!ifH· f~1~lD-'} ftJ:P(1Jo,} tf',;J OUIJ1~-r 0D"f1:~"I tJ:pm-'} 
ovi'fm· '1~111. Ooolf'1- ooAlI ('am. Oh()' fmf+m- 1,}HfI ft.hLft(J). h~1l}r fI{\lJ'A 
.e"lll~ f"'~n.n-l- (1JoUf." ""7jCtf'A nJPC ~C1: o.-rCi O~U ~/o.-r ftf.~('a(J). fou-"I-l' 
mmlJ h.'-'it. ouAlI (tffi fmO:J> hOA flC 1,500 (h1~' itu J\9"lI-r ov-f· flC) 
fbftm-1 h. '-'it.'l mlX1. ODWtov{\h-l- flC 200 (U-{\-l' ov-f· flC) ft.e"lll~ ll.e .etJLA 
-f){\'lAI ov111fl. ".11"l'.tA (IJ~ ODl/1f1 aT .eou"fI::======/ / 
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J';~:r:- All·ll (])&\.~ 

J';1 oofltr 

l.:rrlD- rUl1: 

~"1£l~ f\~:- flrh.t--'f ooth,}Jl(l:rtJ fPt-- -t*t--6[;I' f:cl-:r 

4--tl.&\. ;r f..(I. m (l.~ ~C Q&\. : : 

f~/ll/ ~/ oo/~. 7583/94 

21/10/1994 ~.r. 

llt\oo&\.ll (1.6[;1':- f1l0f OO~6Ytp:rtJ -t:n~n il7&\."1ft.1' ~cl
c'lt\qtJ'} ~n~&\. 'r-t-"!: 4>lO:: 

00111(}- -toocrc: aJ.1t'1. 1'c'l1';:&\.:: 

ar ~ '1.:-

oo1fl(}-,} ooCrl1 1l1f.-tlJ';~lD- "J';~ t'11HfI n~Y1 fowtoot\h-1' I't.lf1 

nCn~ f-tloolar nto.e..t--&\ h~'i'~lD- ~/CVr ~CD-:: n~/n.1: huni oo&\.ll O~I 
-thVJ7i ~"1C\~ q..e noolf'} -tht--nl1'&\. nO- (1.'1. 29/199 2 ~. r-. n-tH;Jl 4 17\ 

O1Joo&\.hr f~lnlD- lJ-t\1: mlc:'if ~"O''l 2/1986 C}. r. nt-~oo-:r CD-&\. OOLPl:r 

'i'hVf7f- t\ ltfrar ftt-tC TIIC ooVJ6ytpif 1';J oon~&\. fowt7f\lD- '} I,}HfI ilmtJ.f. 

f\l\oon~ft- {lC 1,362<514.77/ il'}f: 01J.t\.f",} Y'll:r 00+ llf:VJ lJ-t\1' 1LU ilrll-1' 

UD-f hfP Ir illrr {lC h(lf\ (lC\r Vf'} 1: r) -th~ft. 1lithilll~ f:lll 0lD-t\- OOLPl:r 

hOlf.;J'(l.ll (/Jl\f: ;JC A ,}JllJ-r hm~tJ he ~t-- ~rc t\OOJflht-t\ ~(J)o:: 

-th~7f-r 1'C 24/1993 ~.9". f-t~A. 7 77\ cfl,&\.fl i\~Ca.&\.:: 000&\.0-9" 

h~7i- f~n. 7iY~ lD-h-'} ooL).Jlr ilf:C,. hH.U nfl n6.1' OUDL).Jl'i'CD- t'ntt:Y 
~ 

1'Yct'tJ 0~.00.~.29/91 lD-1t'1. f-l'omn:r 1·J';~ nttu 00117f1 O"Hln. 'i'~£l~H' 
t'fbt\CD- llt\UDIf'l-:- OUD~OO6YlD- nll llY~C{l ~1f\lD- f~OllD-1 fn~Y 1'Y<e nH.u 

nfl O1J~l{l f01J~1flCD- oolf'l-'g ono- f'i'mf~lD- fmllf: ntt:Y ftt:-1· thfl~thC ;0,. 

--- --?iQ5~=yj~ ~lar..tt=foYf::Pt.441001f-~-1>~ uof..G.!!J 1ShOiJ: ~{)L~± till:J 

'i'hfln1.&\.:: ncn~ t'~lOIl:r tt:/Cl.-1,r 1'~9"1' 9/1994 ~,9", o~,UD.¢.5/93 
(Dc 1t'1. fom I't.lf'} om. t'I'1.(Dc 9'" hlt7f. OH.u oo111fl illlhtt:-f Y~lO(J)o nfl fOt.-t~m
nfl O~l(l01' 1.li J'&\.ot'\t\ ntt:Y1{llJ';'}) f D 'lUDt\h1' oolf'l-In~,;o,~,2384 UDL).Jl1' 

hfl f~lon:r'} l1HfI oomfC} A '}f.."'if&\.I AtJ f(])t\~ 19" fn~Y l' Y<e O~:rthfl~C 

;01. ¢1'C 1731 OOL).Jl:r f;o"1 ~;J~ ,"(Dc flt\oolf''I- 1''};J;' O°?(I<Puo1' hfl 

ftplOCl-1'1 71Hll 'i'h~7i· IIh~7f- A,}Jlh~lI(Dc A.C~&\.:: 
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rf-hUf1f· UJ;C 20/1994 ~.9'". llrf-~t.. 6 1~ OWJooAh~ a>-I'l~a>-'} llOO7(lJ9'" 

J?"?C)~ hc}C!l.A:: llJ?"?C)~ OWJooAh:ra>- Il~ f~.;n. -h. 2 3 8 4 C)f\ 1,}Hll- OWJllm '}4>4!! 

Of J?tyr rf-6..~ "1.Fl· fL.lj l a>- fOWJ ~ ":fA llf\ 00 If '1- I OWJ llm ,}4>4! ! a>- A'} t;J., ·Nl'rT ll.lf,} 

hOfn- a>-fl· h,}"lt..Cll foomfC} h'}7( hh,}~ ftlll rtl'}!-l- f"1.oo~ ftlfi:! 'r!4?'} 

hfh4-t..f\ oomfc}e; 114>~'r'a>- tift. ILY<#>Clla>- f"1.7C)a>-'} flll'lf\ tI~! ll:).f\~a>- tift 

flG'fC}ll1 ffi:·hhl1:r!C in'J. h,}f.OWJ~6..~~fI-l-I tll'l f+lllO-} 1,}H{J (If(lJc}OP f"1.ht..A 

fml: lloolf'1- lltt:.in1- 'i!'rC 2024 oolPl:" hlJ-h-} ~oo-} O:\1t ILm~c} fG'fJ?1fl 

oo(/''!-'}1 he; h12 %(hhP"'t- lJ-fl1' llooT) llltJ? lllD-A (lJf\~ oomfC} f°'lJ?~A 

f\oolf'1- llin 1- frovf\hrlD- '} a>-I'l~ f-l·Ilf\t.. llhoo(/''1- ortl'}! -}'l-l- llD?ft+oo'r lD- t'\~ 

h ,}"li'fC hooAn:!:A:: f\J?"?fl~ C}6.:ra>- 5 1~' ooAll f4>lO ttlf,} OooAft. 

O<t:.in.-h.2384 ovlPl-1· C)Arht..h(lJo oJ; IlJ? fOflfla>-'} tI<t:! O(lJc}OP O~.OV.~. 

29/91 oomf<f!'}I O~.OD.~.5/93 frmf4>m- 006.r~lD- till ~~H' !Armf+01' 

OD(/''!-'}: OtLv ov11711 f\rllrh.f.m- hChC ov~?f Olf~m- hft f\rmf+(lJo htt:! 

OC}~"1.! D?llm'}4>~! frf-flmll-l- llhODIf'1- he; Ofm<;. °'lllm'}+~! hooftm-l' 

flh1,}11fi. in"? "?~ h'}J;Aff/flO-l-I hP"'''''r'C~-1' in1- f-Ac} ftt:.in'J. fllllJ?H': 

flh"1.ljl(1)- ftt:.ih.ct.2384,} OVIPI.-} h~Cr f+lOa>- till ftt:.~.~.;n.ct.216 

ff.'l11a>-'} rtl'}!-} 1l0'l~1.'1 a>-~c} lLf.l"1 h,}f.OWJJ?1fllD-I f(lJf\~ tltt:!m-r a>-t\-'} 

OVIPt.-} h~Cr a>-I'l~ frl'lmO-l- OODIf'1- ILi'fC h,}f.D?J?":fA I1Cl1C OD?C}l.l1 

(lJot'\~lD- h'}J;.8'1f1-l- rht-tlZ:A:: 

f-"?c)~,} t\°'1m'1hC 028/8/1994 ~.9'". frH.?J: fOOAft ODAll f4>lO fl.1f'} 

o on A II dO Aft. f ~ tIr tt: tiC tI<;. rf-f.9'" f:DJ. A : : 

f-ur <t:/ (1.-1' tlCtI<;. '} hOD111ll-'1 nih"? ;JC h 1'111(1 1- -'l~,} h ,}f.ODt.ODt.a>

llhfi:-I'~lD- <t:/ (1,-1' f+t.om- tlfl ott:.~. r'. ih. <I!. 5 ODIPt.-l- 1L11;J f"1.1fl(lJo mc'}? 

ODAft tl6J!' h"?'}(1-l' 1990 '}. r. hllh ovflht.9'" 19 91 ~. r. ! ttaJ. '} htj":! 

Otj":.ov.ct.29/91 Il,e hflovmfct. 1l<t:.OD.<t?5/93 ll+lllm- tift tlfi:!a>-l hoomfC} 

ftt:.P"'.P"'.in.-h.216 J?hfltlNPA? J?"?C)~ flJ? fl~J;lD- 1tJ? 24% (lJfl~ ILh~A J?7flt\? 

='-==-=''--='--'-==4,~J 1:t=*=~2.lk~~~~=.U;~lX:.,4~!.1:.:=.J!:.If1!.'l(lJo~ A "?~:t>fCP A : : OD A ft I'l~ 
-" _ ..• , - ..•. -.- e,' 

1l<t:.OD.<I!.29/91 ll+lOa>- tift Ott:.oo.cf!.5/93 hfl f4>lM-}') 7,}1111 r711.a>-'} 

'" 
f~~~-} 1,}HO OODtlt..A AC}C(1 a>-I'l~ !Arf-f1m hODIf'!- ov111ll- flfl"1.!flt.~ o~(]}-'} 

O(1Dot\' lltt:.ih.-h.29/91 O+t.OlD- tift rmJ?.f. (lJo1')~ h,f.rl'lmOi· h~Cf. OD?4>lll 

J?"?fl~ fl~ Ott:.~.~. ih. ct. 5 ODlJ.1l-1· fI,e"?fl~ rn'}! -1' flf~(lJo '} tlfl f\tryH.?1' 

!+lOlD- hCtlC'1 C}6.:J- A"?lll1~-} fi\J\(lJo ~lD-:: 2~a>-'} ~11'r OrODflhrf-YO:- lJ-flop 

rht-llt (lJ7lj";f A1-"'t 2/1986 '}.9"'. flf.t.1--1' f~(1, fll-1'C TflC ovUft,!'P";f 7i!~ 

i ::. ~T.:-. '''- ', .. ' : 
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aJ. A l11aJ. (~"'lCl~ ll{! ) fl uo A {} tI'T'aJ. ( fl7if at; ) f uo Vi tftP ~ '} 'P;J "'m C; ~ uo h ~A 

f MH· aJ. fl· 0 T ~l.'1 06 0 (IJ t.:r aJ. {}if tlfl uo If~ f (IJ- fl· tic, ~ fCT<J.l A~ fl. If'} 

'" 11t.11t "'fl uo If~ '} uo111(l. f {}l ~A : : 11tLUr uo l ~ -'i' fcry;r fl(IJ- uo A{} tI~ O(IJ- ft. 

UOWlT h~f(IJ-'} faJ.ft. 1.tt 11Ml:P O~,1\r tI~faJ.'} fuomf-l- UOl1T fflar 

uo If c,. '} C, aJ. :: h tt: f aJ. '} OO.{. T;;: (IJ- tI fl OIJ ~ ll1 fl. 1 fI aJ. <#> '} {l f .,.. (IJ aJ. '} tI tt: f 

110'{'T~ar tift o:\ft OcJ>lO h{} ftft4>lO ott:. 1"'. 1"'. ;n.~. 216 uowl-'i' O?~ll1 

"'~ 111aJ. tp' 11~ 00 11t. hC fOTJJf fl aJ. (fD &\ ft tI~aJ. f h~ f (IJ- '} f uo a;l.l ?f 4>,} '" itA b: 

(lll'l)'4>COaJ. hft oomf-r f'lOlO-1''} fClrtfl h~f tt.em~~ 4>C-f (IJ~tp' "'aJ.~ T-f 

02;;: 1.tt oo'l)'<#>CO(IJ- tlfl n.m~~ , 'Il1C:: 

OTYHaJ. ~~~ "1'} CI~.m.~.29/91 f4>l(1lD- hfl fuoVitf,?:(: f7if'T' 'P"? 

1-h~~ ~ ,}~Y A'-" {}tp'tp'C,T 11""~l'1(1-'i' 1.11. o&'-'i' f<#>lO Ouotfc,. ol1f uo11711 tlfl 

YAcf~lOO-1' tI~f o~.;n.~.5/93 04>lOlD- tift fl.mf~ "'~'1f1tp' flOlJtt-'i' fo'l)'{}lb~ 

Ouoa;l.l?f f:t"'f(IJ- fmflY: h~f hCh~,} c,lD-:: ~"'lll~ ll.e f(IJttJ;. {)tp'tp'c,1:9" 

If~ fmtt~ h~f (IJ- tt'l. fh"l'} f..,.h1-fl ",.ef.tttp' OOlJfl T fCT<J.ht.hC fl.lf'} uoAfl 

fI"I"l& OOtJ.tt· faJtt~ h~f f..,.roc'\C,lD- f7if~ lD-fl·'} uowl-'i' "'~C~ Ouolfc,. 

fhtt:-r~m. ~/n.T m.tt'l. fl.~<#>~ ",.e7fltp' OOU\ tp't\7r .efllT}&\:: 

OOtJ.t\1-'} hCh~ '} "'''l1l11 l1fllD- f~Tthl1~C ;n~ ~,}.,?1, "'t.lf 

~,}f.""ooflhT~(IJ- OTm4>c'\lD- m"l ¢ifC 2361 '1>;raJ. flJ1aJ.'} lJ:P 'P;J 11uotlb.-A 

OOW1~OT 1.H. Om"1 O""(IJfl~(IJ- f(IJfl~ uom'} (fDLPl-1' mtt~ uotlb.-A h'}f.°!'iC(H· 

Oh{)'1~~ :PA (Mandatory provision) "'ft4>tp't1).A:: ~,}:J7,m. Oh{)'1~~ lJ-'l..-r 

I h"'f.~I'1 f."lifO OarA fl.lT}{) f~.e1-A (fD1f~'} uol,}Hl1 .e~t\A:: 

i 
Mfttp' OirA f~.m.~.24 79 frott~ Ah,} OO'f.oDflhT ff.~11 f\.1f'} fH.lJ-

~,};J1. '}[J.fl ~'PC 1 ""'P'Pf-:t: orott~ f°!tl,(MD·'} I,}Hl1 Ol}uo-1' ood-f· hl}JPt

lJ-flT( 1112%) Ot\,f, ~l~lf'} l\uo'P'PA ",.e"ftr-tp' OOlJflT f.,}"l~A:: '}[J.{} ~1'C 

l Y' {} l' ft,f, f. "1 ifO ~~ orott~ h '} ~lf'} m. A OOWZ'i CO T 'tH. 'h C; OaJfl ~ fO'f.tl6.tt m. 

r;=====-~'~-'=-'-"-" o~~~;;:~8..Je1,-,tDf..~ O~.f~m- l1tHI 11hJPt- trfl:r (1112%) 

r Oft~ O'}UOT 'h'}}l116.A O~m.~ f..,.f.ll aJ.A f\.'iC ""O~tm. llfll,}H(l.) (ll}U01' 

~ (luo-f Hm'5(9%) rofl~ uoh~A 'h'}~tt(1T O"'fll~~ uoAh Tf.,}"1~&\:: 

, 
f~.fh.<I!.2479 f'1,}Hl1 lJ~,} f°'l.uo(\h1' ~1"?1. Ouolf'l- fl°!.fht-nC ~p..e 

"'''1fll1H·lj "'6.~nrt.~T ~ljlCPA:: 

t f..,.YHaJ. ~p.~ fl,}Hll lJp. tI~f'} fOWZ(fDtthT Ouo!l'c,. tt1-~~ ftt:.fh,~.2479 

~ '" "1 fll1 H· "'tt(IJ- h..,.lltt f. "1'10 .e"lfl~ fI.elj uoAft rt'T'l& f24 % ( fY f "'t--1' Ouo1'·) 
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f(Dfl.f: h(j:! OO~(I}o (011Ho- h(j:!) I\~ A 1Jlh~A Cl. tptptl'·9" f(DM~: oom~ ottu
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